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NEW M1LUNERY STORE.
the tabto wae «bamreais-wbA pwla
llnfts many votes for blm ta that seoa dollar thl«.WB^ tor tbf HaraM-lor eanse et education ta tbe county end the bpfldtag .ot the ecbool boneea. way qoalUed to an tkq dffiea to the
Cte^ at tavore to
audrnn. ,
Anna
and
Kathryn
Eke
aro
1901
0 tbe audran.
UI7. Mr. Burchett Is employed
employed by
by bat aUrlbulea tbe targor part to the ixcelleni Bowda ta EdtamUan------ —
■ ef an.'
tbelr mlUtaierT store ta the Stef.______
n departed at (b* UUra correcUon ta
the Etkhorn Coal GtapuntUa and tated with him durfiii hie admlstalqUon.
' ' '
tP.wtihtaB Uoyff Daacta many
Tha ftoraM ««AA»fty ^ ^dlgale
bnllding, Conor Mata and Conrt BCs. [We Caned lo state that he waa
writee, that he haa a good poalttoB.t
Tbo poor boys and atrU of"the ccwty
b.
^ty have been
|
A NRW BOV.
' y.h*nhd«ya.
new line of the iateat batgaro be-,pnbllean ta hla a '
'
by the Ha wpf Ipringriy locsted ton with fbe tmporumlty tor an edecalkm nadar Snpt. Metde'e
1
Mra.
Bernard
B fifty preaeat and they
but t
---- ihaalncM WaH aro not la .ta>&ttaa
:---------------------tttar h»»g glPkn fttaod him ready (6 help sad encnqnge tbain.
aro (to prand pareatn
a good (Joa.
-A-.- of
— a
• Boa
-AA baby
umu, opoood
WK—A- W mm paauc. aowerer. an- a strong Repuhttenn and bat alwam
®?**
to sot type Jsmn WrIghL a leeAng cKIn of
Frod Meade ta a letamade man. Hla anenaro ta dne to Jrta
ef- boy at tbelr tome at tongtay
Tba Wwoh
AedR"0«ah a»f«i»d bars MeadAr
«ftb ClKuit Jad«« J. F. Ballsy
' MUtir Jadte VI. E. Uttenti
Sraent aiul looklns after the IntarMt of the
eoBntr Attorney Buh Stapleton; Tbe
^tnctlone to the sraad fary
escellent end a Urge crowd :
jQdga Bailey is a good speaker

?■

TO TAX KY. BACHELORS

Pfkeville

,

PflSIOFFICE TO
MOVE m 1

GiOSAME
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HAGER’S BIG SALE

FRED MEADE FOR SCHOOL SUPT.irlr'

.

SIMWArKIK:
FOIIMFF

IN BELLOMy
FOR JAILER

ilHDAyHIY

'
-

'

HERALD css ^ yoor
Job Printiiis quickly and neat
ly. Send ns your next order.
SfttisfBCtidn guaranteed.

C'JUT"

‘ ilT.

^

=
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IA.A.I—1
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wsrtHftaMgl^

I.

The CAPITAL,
Paihtsville
National Bank
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $360,000.00
1^FPICER»-

3 per cent Interest I’aid
on Time and Savings
Deposits.

MS. W. TURNER
JOHN S. KELLV

DAN DAVIS, Precldent.

DAN DAVIS
JNO. S. KEU.V,

QCO. W. PRESTON.
OEO.T. WATSON

JNO. E. BUCKINSHAM. CaitiUr.

S. P. FETTER

MS. W. TUNNER, AmL CatfItP.

JNO. «. BUCKINGHAM.

KENTUCKY.

PAINTSVILLE,
ber Che bittemeu of Bring

PARjJ'ON

ETHEL HtESlQN
icopynght, br i

Unbbs-Mtrrill Compsny.)

THE MEMBERS OF THE CONGREGATION FORGET THAT
THE PARSONAGE FOLKS NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS,
SO LITTLE CONNIE TELLS BANKER SOME PLAIN TRUTHS

right this
case where borroniog le JusUflvd. Get
ber the eoat and I'll square the acfather." Then be
added "And I'U look after Uila salary
boalneas after this W arrange with
■he tmaleca that I am to pay your fa•-t hU fidl salary.the first of every
inth, and tiuil Uie.church recelpta are
he turned Id to me. And if they
Ittle Connie cemed
dollars, for abe taught one
trustee o sorry leason. And be will
to pass It -m to the ottiera In selfse! Now. run along and get Che

(he cnrioalty of the tn«-niip«e].le.
well telUwL Prudence hna her h,
atera, but alie luves Ibem devr.ledly de-plle th.'ir .)
It la a Jnyoua boueebnUI, but llio imreonnge gifla a:
ChrlatiDM^’Uuiv because Iho congregiitivn Ims fiilh-il to pa; the pastor's
salary. Lllile Connie neeils clolbJhg. and sadly dtaappolmed, takes

CHAPTER VI—Centlnuad.
“Oh, I bad her dressed warmly nndemeutli. very warmly Indi-ed." de
clared Prudence. "Unt no matter bow
untlerneath, you I
ly preiwretl for
cold If you aren't vlslld;
winter weather. I kepi hoping enough
laoney would come In I.
eoat for om^e In her life."

••Beru comes Connie 1"
hastily swept a pile i
Debt, and lumml to

Prudence

with a brigbtueaa she tlhl not feel,
"Fairy and I arc making you n new
coat. lant It pretty? And w warm!
Ran. the Dice velvet cbllnr and cnffH,
We want to Ot It on yon right nwoy.
dear."
Connie picked up a piece ot the
goods and examined It Intently.
‘•Pon't you wunt sonic fudge,
nle?" eiclBlmeil fairy, shoving the
dleh toward her hurrtedly.
Connje took a piece from the plate,
and lliniat It between her tvelh. Her
eyes were smi fiiicnwl upon the brown
furry cloth.
“Where did yon get .this stutrr she
InQUlrad. as toon ot she was aids to
speak.
"Out of the trunk In the gniret, Con
nie. Don't you want some more fudge?
I put 1 lot of nuts In. especially c
your account."
“It's good," anid Connie.’laklug w
other piece. She examined the cloi
very cloiely. “Say, Prudeuce. Isn’t ihh<
that old brown coat of fatheiCHr'
Fairy shoved her chair hack from the
machine, and ran lo the window.
“IxKik. Prue." she iCrted. "laa’t that
Ura. Adamy coming this way? 1 won
der—"
"No.. It Isn’t." anawcrc! Connie
. gravely. ~!t'a Jasi Ulaa Avery gellli
homo treni aehool,—Isn't It, Pradenec?
FatlMB's coat, 1 mean?"
Tea. Connie, it IK" said Pnhienre.
very, v^
y ge
gently. "But
baa aeeh It ai
Just axaetly what girls are wearing
now."
'
“But I wanted a new coat r Connie
lUdDotery. &be Mood lookingal JTndencs with her wide hart eyes.
“KUt Oanule. I'm Just aa sorry as
yon are." tried Prudence, with atartlng
iws. “I know Jsat how yon feel sboul
It detmtJ But thy people didn't pay
ftUter up last nwoth. Uayhe after
Chruemas wt can get yon a coat. They
nay up better thi
I. -T think rd
Fd rot
rather, wear my animiM
uaUI then." isaid Connie soberly.
^oat until
“Oh. but you can't dearest It la too
cold. Won't you be a good xlH i
and not maka MMer feel badly al
It? It really la beconalag ta yon. and It
la nice and wans. 'Take aome i
fudge, dear, and run out-of-^
while, tcnil feelhetter about in
enUy. Pm sura.”
Connie stood solemnly beside
taUa. hw eyes atlU (astened eta the
eoat cut down Dob her atber's. "Can
I go and taka a waur the asked
Dually.
.
-May 1. yon mean." csggeswdTalry.
Tes.niByIT
Tea.
may II Maybe I can recenelle
aysdl (b If
Tea. g6 and take n walk," sited
Prtadenes promptly, eager to get the
teall sobar lacs beynad bar nags of
slMoa. .
,
-If I am not back when the twlni
get bene, ge rl^t on and Ml without
BO. m coma back when I get thlsga
sttsl^tened ost la my mind."
When OSoida was quite beyond besrtsE Prudence drtvped her head on the
tsbla and wript "Oh. Palrr. U the
hers fast kaaw bow asch thlsgs bsrt.
maybe they'd pay op a Uttle better.
Sow do they axpact ppnemase people

Oaostel Tbweta so sse to oy about
tt^PsrsasBgu peopla have to find bapto apita sf finaDctol. misery.
Hwp tat On fir« thtog wtih ftdkt

Shoaa."

. A

OHM OMSlil

1 wmlldn't h:
c Inokcd Ml
so—heartalck.
Fnlryr
irtalnly was hcortslck. Jlnru
. ahe w:ia n lUlle diHgiisled.
She fi'lt bo~"If nrouaed to inKe actlou.
I'hiiigs hull gone loo furl Go to Church
n her father's ecmt she eould null She
walheil Kiunllly down the mm-t lownrd
the "cliy"—Irunleully no ciilleil. Uer
fnee was stony, her linmls were
denehiHl. But Omill.v She brightened.
Her higgliig steps quickened. She
vklppcHl iiioog quite cheerfully. She
eel nemwiiril as she reached the
er of Uie aquiire, anil
hnslness aervet
In front of the First
paUMiHl,
imsscd
iinnther
Itlinut pausing, ar
inuaslve <h«r swung hehlpd her.
TIu- four older girls were a
lahle U'heu Conole enme home,
apilet sntisfnctinn from
'rudence Klonceil ot her
and then limked away again. "She hna
reeiinelli-d heraelf." she thought.
before Con
ilhin'l a

"Are yiiu going In he busy this nfl<
ion, Pnirieiire?" she naked qnlclly.
“Wo nre going lo sew a little," said
ITudeace. "Why?"
"I wanted you lo go downtown
e after arbool."
"Well, perhaps I enn do that. Fait?'
will be uhleto flnlah the coat alone.?
Ton neeiln't flnlsli the eoat—I can’t
•■nr fiithcr'a coot to church. Pru•lence. Ii'b a—It's a—physleui InipoM
sihllily.'
twins laughed, h'airy smiled, hnt
J»r1Idenfe gnaed at "tlie baby"
lender pity.
“I'm so sorry, denrcsl, hut we haven't
le money to buy one now."
I flve dollars he enougliT' I

Taxpayers' Uague,/ and R. B. JUIson.'
of Frankfort, apokol for tlie farmers.

aitended the bouse seislons
wore J. 0. Delong, Bnrncy Tracey. Asa
Howard Wllkerson, of Lex
ington: 1. S. Jenkins. C. C. Hleatt.
ffiprelal FranKfori CoriTrsnondrnel)
I James H. Hutton, E. C. McDonald,
Frankfort-All Iho Aeglslaloir, aa 'George W. Grant, Emery Swcarlnger.
wall as taipayara "hack bome.yknsw E. T. Farmer. George W. Huiehlnsoa.
a great' deal mdre about taxation now . Clareneo Gardner. Paul F. Semoln.
than they did February H, wben the ' Charles J. Cronan. John'.V.'Hayne and

CHAPTER VII.

shoulder, and again c
whlKporwl:
"I’nie!"
Prudence eat np I

a hoartely

W. J. Pendleton
i

Jeweler and Optician
, Full and somplsts Has sf all klnde ef JEWELRY at ceMaaable prieea.

extraordinary s

'

-

-- .

If we da net have Juat what yau want era

Graduate OpUelan.

Glasses told and repaired.

Eyas asam-

Ined and tsated.
.REPAIR WORK.

rescue ol the stranded oil

wilt

order It far yau.

CONFERENCES ARE FiVCREO
Auditor of Stale to Appel
sene SUtement Giving
the PInenelel Condltloi

A Burpler's v'lelL
Ur. Slarr. a whiowor .Melho«lisl minister, cornea lo Meant ilarli.
la, 10 lake eliarge ot the ronBreculIon Itiere. I'e bus five ehunnlii*
(laoKbtera, the eltWC of wlinin, I'ruilcnco, nge nineteen. 4c.-e).s '
and nsntbcra the fatnfly.
r younger alstera a

OILSTEAMER STRANDS

Stige Set and Reel Work Degpa.
The real work of enacUng tha
naw
uz bill has
been begun
by the bouee ot rupreientatlvoa. The
last ot the public hearings befora the TEN MEMBERS OF THE CREW OF
home aa a eomralttee of the whole waa
GUARD CUTTER 16AMACHAW
beard and now comes the action. The
LOST THEIR LIVEB.
bankers and
others were given an opporiunlly to.
UtWMAKERG BENEFIT BY HEAR- talk.
' INQ EXPERTS ON TAXATION.
United States Senaior Hiram Johs- Three Small sllpa. L
Cutter. C
AND HAVE LEARNED MUCH.
ibat he c(
Aahere on a Keg.
address
e leglalainre on the eubject of ro< >uo and
uzatlpn. J. H. Thompson.
Washington.—Ten memliers ol the
Middletown, member ot tbe Kentucky

KLSOLONS HAVE
BEEN ENLIGUTENEB

atcamer

If It can bt fixed I witl fbi K and fix It

rIghL

Responding to i

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

launched a small boat, niaoued
rrew of nine. It almost Imruc
rnpslied. and another boat wl
bnys In It was launcliefl In an e
save tlie other boat's crew. One of the
boys met the same fete an the other
men when ti ls boat also capsized,
third bust, with tour men. rapnlzed
the breakers. They were all rCMued
and taken tc the roast guard "tat
near here, wmiani It. ilagarth.
years old, of Virginia Uoai-li. Vaa '
of Ihe Vsni.-ti raw s crew, Boated aoliore
on a keg. He crawled half a line JO
a ifsh eamp and waa nearly naked.
Hagaith >uUd he was one of >
bovs who went in a small boa

cr» have hnd Ihe benefit ot hea.-lng: the tax bills drawn by the stats eoro(be views of mimorous speakers, rep- mission. During his remarks Mt Hie
resenilng pracllcally ail Interoala In ait said Loulavllla will Buffer $2’,t.0u#
the Slate, and Htlzens generally have I leas revenue from taxes on lotang'hle
'"What t
been offered the same opporlunlty by I personal property If the new tax bid Is
tbe mnnnshinr. and areing Parol and neuapapera of the state, For these ' enacted, but at the eame time tbe City
r'ensona. It Is bellovrd. tbe aoiona will | w-tll save ISVO.nao In tbe redULllon ot
rk ablveriog hvalde ber bed.
be ab» lo profU by "get-together" con-1 the etale lax rate.
".Sh I ShHush !" whispered tark. I
rem-(!s in their respective towns,
I
V. 0. Gilbert, state superintendent
"There's n burglar In our room!"
I
House bin No. 1. the Oliver bill,' oP arhooK urged the members to be
By this’ lime, rvrn sound-sleeping I
h had capsized.
hleh provides (or creation of a per-IcBroful that ibe bills did uol dIacriBFairy was awake. "Oh. there la!" abo raanent UX cororaUsIon, Is first In the 1 Inattsagalnst the schools. He said:
scoireO.
orders of the day ami probably will be I
"I am not prepared lo crlllclze the Recall of Oregon Senator la Sought.
"Yes. there is," declared Cnrol with rsa.'hcJ when it eomia up In regular bills as proposed by my good (rl
Portland. Ore.—"Every public otllrur
line heat “We heiiril him, plain ai
In Oregon Is "Ubjccl. as herein
order. In the tntercsl ol his bill. R-l>ty. He alepppil Into Ihe clnseL didn’t risomatlve Jack Oliver, of Scolleville. sire In offer
t ided. It. rceall by Ihe legsl vole
he. Urk?r
Ihe state or of the clei-loral district
"He certainly did." agreed Lark.
froiD which he is Hle.-ied. "— Consllluvnglng ,flnal1 detail" against i
"4ild yon see hlinT’
lursb ha wishes the; Hem In this n>
l»1l thal may be for lion of Oregon. A recall movement,
Itii'ldeot 1
"No. we heard Idin. Carol heard
Qilow.
I raising revenue
Tben
"late wldc- In aeCbii. was started
im first, and she Kiuike. and nndged
against Senator Hurry Ijine. I
Auditor Robert L. Greene la: two Items It
raising
INC. Then 1 hoard him. too. He wal expeeind to appear before the house
■Him In preventing Presour dreaser, bdl he shot ncroae tba
e 56 cenil a hiiadred ,en foreign
bclng given powe
rompllance with a resulutlnn passoni and into the closet. He closed
ilnerlean rights. The foregoby the house two icckspgo. Mr., mortgages that nin lor more 1
(he iloor after him. He’s there now."
Greene, who has prepared (or usoiibree ye»r«. the other to rents,
oxlracl from tbe Oregon t'oiiHtUu"You've been dreaming," •knld i'olry, during the special session of Ibe Cell-1 huBdred for beak deposits.
lying down agnln.
loed Is whether
Assembly an exhaasllve '"tMo-1 The bill ot Represeniallvo W,
inurhlng upon al? de1al!»'M fte FPrlicv, of Covington, ,1s designed
"We don't gcnrmlly dream the same
thing at the same mloule," sold Carol
llnanrial affairs during tho abolish tbe office of automobile com- i
explain mls»lnn<-r. making Ihe secretary of
siormlly. “I tell you he'a In thi-rc."
t. Is expected
Information nm- state rxmlTli-lo
Id you two great big glrla eoma
nt the Infori
1(1 left poor little Ponnlv In ibera bodied it the Btniemem.
; vebU-Ies.
Tnng War In CIHse on West C
:tcnue bills nro-xiow in the
---------order* of the day in the house and • Judgment Rovereed,
Sab Franc
0 than a seore of similar mens-: The Court of Appeals refused to killed;
1 have beer Inirodiieed and arc In take Ihe view that, under Sertlon ihf-e »i-r<- (Voundi-d in Tung »nr* In
bands of the committee on reve- S-'Flib, penalizing a common carrier
FranrlKco. Oakland. Stockton and
and taxation, to which they were that knowingly delivers liquor lo a
Jose. I'nl.. am' SealllP, Wn-thlngreferred.
In view of Ihn fact that consignee for an Illegal purpose lo
Gunmen of Hop Sing. Suoy Slug
both oil and coal men are sold to de- "dry" territory, tho commoo earner
Bo Ong Sing Tongs, nrrsyed
to submit to Iho romrolltcn for Is guilty when Its agent had informa- Bgulnn llK- fighler. on Suey On. St
dder.aH('n siihstituies for certain Hon which would reasonably lend him
Vlng BDcl Uliig Kong, started
llcen.-ie bills affecting them, the com
I light here a (•••* mlniitra pHItee empowered Ha chairman. W.
perrv. of ijiulsvIlTe, lo arrange for i borne out by the facts. The Adama
cediDiiiien hearings.
Express Co. was fined 1150 In Perry
Wounded During JK... ez Battle.
Objenlon to this method of pro [county on a charge of delivering Hqi’u"ii. Ttzaa.—McilJnii roiiBular
cedure wus vok-td when Chairman nor lo a coiitlgiioe. The aialement on
Perry reported to the house the plans the wrapper was to the effect the llg.
Fram-isen Vllln wit" "truck on
(lerlderl upon. Certain Interests said' nor was for "personal use." Tbe
l•he^■l b, a small pl.u-c ol shrapnel dur
I- aiipeared Ihe committee was bold-, proof did not show that the sialement
ing the liaitle of Jlmlncz and
lag bark the bills In Ua hand." and ' In this particular inslancc was false,
wound bud rcsulicd In double
delaying fair consideration of them. I though the evidence tended lo show
Is pnibiible strong pressure will he that the agent had Inrormalloo which
brought to hear to fort* tbe commit-: should have put him on notice. Tha
Iho houao certain . court. In nr opinion by Judge Carroll,
bills

Send me yaur wark. 20 yeare

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND, KY.
CHAS. C'NLON, Frap.

American and European Plan
Yaur Heme.
RATES REASONABLE.
EVER-f MODERN CONVENIENCE.

1’.'

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Your Shoes While Yen Wait
HARNESS, SADDLES.'bridles. AND LEATHER GOODS.
nnST-CLASS work on short tiotice. if its leath
er GOODS voo want TO BEE Mt

RIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT, WHEN YOU
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
Expr«s% BatfSBEe and Freieht Handled Quickly at Reas
onable rates. Horses and rigs for hire.
ENOCH W. ROBINSON, • • • PslntsTflle, Ky.

DENTIST

CINCINNATI MAftKETS

' agent might have Information which
' would reasooably create Ibe lusplclon
In tho that the stalemeat waa false, when aa
since
last
Aupist a matter of fact it wna not false, and
PlT,?94.202.t0.
This
reversed the judgment.
intal
beside
ie hy State Banking
---------gusped! •Phey gazed it Couule with
Commissioner Speer. «T.Uo the busi- Stale-Aid Appileanta.
nqw respect They were Just
the
other
deparimenta
of
the,
One hundred and tour counties a?d
they could hnndle Sre-dollar
1 have naked i
banks have Incrcoaed
recklessly.
appllcationa for whh
Dropped
Her
Head
on
(ha
have
not-kept
up
with
(ho
deposits.
{
state
PruBenee
"Will yon loan me twenty dollars uno closed. Tho only coun
co
The other Increases are, surplus J2Jii,..«n have
Table and
1 after ChristBsa, Connlcr’ queried
87S.42 and undivided net profits lllfi,.' out arc Calloway, Caldwell, Clay. Fie
airy.
alone with a burglar, did y^
»42.;<1.
Rediasoimu have decreased ! tog, Hoyd Green. Jaeltaon. Knoll, L<
But Prudence asked, “Where did yon you arc nice ones. 1 must aty.^
tir.;.S2l,i6. and (be amount ebarged I Lealle. Livingston, Magoffin. Owsli
et this money, ConnleF'
to furniture and fixture hns been re-: Perry. Robertaon end Wolfe. T
'I borrowed It—from the bank." Con»ll.!96.o:.
Aaacta^ not aped-, towns aeklnr fe
with the twliu creeping fearfully ali
Ilamstown, London, Slorehead. S
Bed. have incroaaed 233B.e05.t:, w
In the rear.
_ v.Bai
raah
In hand baa iocreasiMl
|62l’.S65.52.1 abethtown. OrcoavlUe, Glaagow.
................................
■ I621.S6.
town. .BrooksvIUe. ML Sterling. Law"She was nelcep," muttered Carol.
=l shnwa
shows depotlta «ub]<
The repoA
rancehurg, Walton. Anguala, Midway,
"We didn’t want to oeare her," added
check. fSi.434.ua2.38; aurplut, I
Prudcneo'wns
Sprlngfleid. New Hiven nod othera.
Lark.
.jconda. Then she Inqu........... .. _
.
Prudence wan careful to tort
aS3,823.15; time deposlU. i40,924.aaL'..
voice. “Did you tell him why yoo want
switch by Ihe door, so that the
01. oa compared to 237.214.032.63:
ed It?"
•
.
In fnU light before the eotnad. luaua and discounts. 290.17S.O00.0S. as
“Ves. I ezplatoed t
compared to 271,329,587.34; redto. be prevented by Anna Chandler GoS,
lion."
of the Aria Club, Lezlagton, froD
lU. 2109.969; bllla payab
It did he aayr
teaching dramaUc art to Lexington,
a one elac In the room.
'
aa compared to 2673.934.
^
said he knew Jail bow 1 felt
Frankfort or Danville or within twen
"Voo aee?" said Prudence atoraly.
lieeanss he knew he ecu''
ty-three mllee of those clUei, tha
Til bet be look our ruby riuga." d
ehnreb In bis wife’s coatCourt of Appeals aaJd to an opinion
dared Lark, and tbe twiiu and Fairy Would Abolish Aaeeiner'a Offlee.
tbat myself, but he agreed wltb me. Ue
ran to the dreqser to look.
Represenutlvo SUlr Monlgomery hy Judge Carroll, affirming the Fay
did not Bay very much, bnt hq looked
BdE a sickening reallzBUoD had coma Introtluced a bill which seekt to at»l- ette cirenit Court Saxon was brought
sympathetic. He said be aotlclp
home to Prudence, lo the lower hall, lab the assessor's office and create a to Laxingm onder contract with Asgrent pletanre In seeing me In my
na Chandler CoS-, bat Iho Urmi at
under the nalrcaae. waa a email dark County Tux C<
eoat at ebnreb next Sunday.'
bo elected to the aame ntoanei
the contracL the court aald.
cloaet which they called tha dungeon.
luncheon, tiflna,'
' lateral and gave Saxon bo conaldendoo- was big and soRd,
said Prudence ateibly. “Toull be late
ud wiB equli
Upped with
b a hea'
school. Well sea about going down
lotdc. Id tbla dungeon. Prudence kept
wn when yon get home tonight ConSenisnee Reversed,
the- family a
tbe
a Now, eat your liiacbcofi.
death sentence linpoeed
mosiey abe had on hand, as it contd and 23,<II>0 to all other
dont talk abont coats any more."
Frank POBlell. negro boy convicted of
thoe be eafely locked away. But more to become ellglhle
When Connie had gone beck to often than ooL Prudence forgot to lock pileanu I
J. J. Robertson near Hopktoseehool. Prudence went atnlgbt to Mr.
T 11, 1*16. was revarsed
given by tba Suto Tax CoBBiaHaroKTa bai^
nuahed and embarof Appeals ta as opinion
roned. aba explained (be altsntlon
frankly. “My sympathies are eU with
Hava yaa avar awtkanad to
RewaM for Allegei-Slayer.
Connie," abe said candidly. “But I am
. .„tog staUmenL did sot leara it to
find a burglar to yaue enom?
A reward of 2100 waa offered tor tha Jnry to detamtoe whethex tbe
afraid father wquM nek like It We are
Vfhkt did yau da prafto alaapT
dead am against twrtuwlng. After—
the arrest of Beech Maloney, acenaed •taUment aetnally ?raa mate Tha
Or ihaut? Or kaap aUU at hto
osr Boflfcr was takes, we were oowdot kOlliit Oeorge Horn at Irrtoe De- statoment of Hobertaoii. the oonrt said
ed pretty eU§t lot money. So we had
poL Satlll eeoBCy.
properly admitted.
to go in debt It took ne two yuan to
get It peld. Fetber end Fairy and 1
Liecnee Te Sell Soda
O BR CONTUluaDJ
A liceBM tax of |W on aay p«
talked It over thes. and decided we
would starve rather than borrow again.
firm or corporation oparattag a soda Fred R. Btoekbon. ef.StastdB. i
tonotato If proTlded tor to tha hOl of her of tba state board of agtaetf
Eves tbs twins nsderstood It bnt 0cmnle was too Uttia She doesn't know
Representative Matara. Aa gddJttesj aa4 sppetatad Jamea S. Basb. od
tax of 225 la aaSeaaed agataat
pe^
bow heartbreaking It U to keep hand
m. to saecesd R.- J. Baaaett. of
ing over every eat toe debt, when one
igaaypereeutagaofaL
Is Jost ytaraisg for other thlsga. 1
there.
.wish she ml^t have
Heliii was buBUT. -and aretTtUot
ofrsM father wonid
A ibqnlMtte has beaa Issesd tm tha
did took and laea oa good, and yat
governor of Mtaaa. for tbs ssrsAlgave me the five dollars for aafekene ofaa knew well Umt Mbv «o«M net
Tbomas W. Tbmaa, of Bowling Hm Din »«-—4 cotaBty. that ttaU. of
Ing. and I bavmbRmibt It back."
say grace utn'Ug sieNr waa ate a
Green, addrwsaad the Hoate dcMat tba
Mr. HaroM shook Ua bead. . '
past week towttg (ha tdtfs
Coiude most Dave bw eoat Tbu
heaisadiwBnftrhM; ttvOMsA

“aa(Tyap.aiKh.-aba.aUad.“ae«M

'I5?“

Flour. Hay and Grain,
lur-Winter paUint
P.2i»i9 75.
winter fancy lR75«9-23 winter
lti.36«S7B. winter exti
low-grade t2.7S2|7J!S.
Corn—-So. 3 while ll.OTSil.Tr>"-. no.
S yellow fl.ns’ifi l.lO'i, No. 2 mixed
ll.nSftl.IOii. Willie ear 21.toftll2.
Huy—No 1
tlmoihv liq.2S<ri6.6n.
No 2 fll.25Sil5.:6, .No. 3 113.2311 13.7i,
.Vo. 1 clover mizert Jli.2»<f 15.50. .Vo. 2
214.23® 14.73, No. 1 clover 217.30 No.
2 2I6®I6.5».
Oat"--Vo. 2 white «7r, atamlardwhile SIk-, No. 3 while G5c, No, 4 wbll
6Ce, No. 2 mixed 64®6414c. No. 3 ml
od «3fi63^c. No. 4 mixed 61063c.
Rye-fiNo. 2 21.3601.69. No 3 1.32-i
1.60. No. 4 21.4301.49.
Wheat-No- 2 red 22-0402.06. No.
red .1.980 2.03, -Vo. 4 red 21.7801.96.
Butler—Whole Bilk creamery (
43c. centralized creamery eiirai
firata 38c, seconds 34cEggs-Drlme firala 3ic. flrala 30e, or*
dinar)' Hrats 29c. aeconda 28c.
Live Poultry-Broilers. IH lb. and un
der, 29c; fryers, over Hi lb. 22c; fowls.
6 lbs .and over, 20c; under 6 lbs. 20c;
rooilera. 15c; young slags. I7c.
Live Stock.
Caitlo-Shippera 28.5dOH>30: butch
•r ateers, extra 29.760-10. good to
choice 18.7509.60, common to fair 28
©8; helfersr extra,2B.7S©9J5,.gpod to
cholea 28O8.50, common to fair 28©
7.73; cows, extra • 28S2.W. good to
choice 26AOOT.73. common to fair
23.3oe8.25. rannera 24.5oe5.4n. stockera and feeders 23.5n©S.5A.
Bulla-Bologna 27 98.36, fat bolls
28.3398.50.
Cslres-Exlra 2II.2S©12.S0. fair to
good 29.30911. common and Urge 26
®Hogs-Seloeted ' hravy
shippers
2I4J6, good to choice packers and
bnlchera 2I4.209H.28. mixed packers
214914.23. stage 28A0911J0, epmtopa
to choice heavy fit aows 2».60©1L26.
light shippers 213913.26. pigs .(110 H>s
and lean) 2f.609IiAO.
8heep-Extra 21.75910 good to
choleo 2*99-50. eommon to fair 289
A0Mr4eaii Ssbaenst- Bated By BeldalL

MookmlA
She wis tskea t
month, where ber cargo Is bal
moved toftbsrigteemtaLj

Whes In need of
First CUuu Deota)
Work cive me a call.
ALL WORK GUAR.
‘ANTBBD.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,
office Second Fleer af Dsvla Bldg, next te Opp. * Ftox'a Etera.

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden, Ind.

West Baden, IndianG. is s crest health, neatt Thonsanda
of tieople visit there each year. Tbe best place to stop is st THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, s picture of whldi sppesES gbovt Here is located tbe tomous WOLPS BATHS. Erery
known eoitvenience is) st your command. lUtes ^ewflcnnbl^
Cheeper than you cen stay st home.

>

THE PAINTSVILLE BAKERY *]
VOUR HOME BAKERY;

ilnlAS.
Intended lo pz»
Tide for mlUtory ustatag te oB boya
ta .New Tprk stau batweaa the ogaa
of 18 and 1* years wsre passed by tba
Aasamhiy asd Baaata. wttb only two

BREAD. CAKES, AND FIES..

Afl pradwia baked taab teBy. .FrwmpI attontlsa stote m .
auli ardara.
'
, y
ASK VOUR DEALER FOR OUR MODUCT*. THRV C
LASS AMD ARE iSUW MTTBIL

.THii PAIKliVILLE HCRALft PAIMTSVILLE. KENTM^V, tHWIWI^V, MARCH* I. 1*lf. !

1

m.

RFRPSrA
HEBE’S: A HAPPY “TANLAG FAMILY”

- eTAFFOROeVH-Le, KV.
Bun Roberta ud du«bler, SuiH
UnilM, ol LneuTlIla. O., are trlsKIne
relBtl«M ham.

Siitert Join Tbetr Hotber !■ Deciariog Tanlac Heaiit
New SUrt in Life For Tbea.

I''

The tunny of Jaa. F. Butler hare

Lako Bleetna and son Dansla. Pangas Winn. W. R. Blertna and Mrs.
Z. C. Ward.
— and Mrs Tod Taekatt spent
Saturday and Sunday wttli Mr. and
Mrs Harry Tackett.
Sam SturgtU of Lawrence county,
slaltad relatlret bera Saturday and
-ttday.
HIM Mary Ward W OH Sprtaga. la
rlsltlng her uncle JSolly C. Ward.
PBOOT,
MACKOV, KY.
: MRS. JOHN. LOWe.
MRS. 8. C.

r.;
I'
t;
r'T ■

I:

!■

asM Uia *1
that «a lack I ..■n on nor ho
__ n_____ fi-.
ioK, Thit li B tuilBC
Fusily.' That
, baesuM my two daoehUrS
'S and I Ul
•0 mneb abont Tanlae. W
tba Tanlac Smile, ’too.” >
Burnett, 1408 Walnut atreat.
"But why
1....................
ahonidn't we talk about
it when we feel that it has done
world of good. ETeryoae of ua . —
been helped by Tanlac and 111 tell you
txiwo. tried it. .She hud loKt 3'
- _______4a that
even the rumbling of n wagon or the
a door would upaet her
-------- .lould have
0 aend her to a jioapital.
honeurtly. beliera that Tanlac
■
... ...—-I...
_____
aaved her from
. Nothing else
. to help her.
Tanlac put her on her feet again right
quick. Today she is one of the hap.
plest women in Cincinnati.
"Then Frances beci
sort of half-slrk. She had^diiiy
itpells. We were going U
out of school beesuse she
plaining of spots and «
eyas.' Her complexion got pasty and
abe didn’t look a bit •ell. Tanlae

A largo crowd aUendod ohureb at
,
ime FRANCES BURNETT. Woodland Sunday, conducted by Rer.
MISS
BURNeiT.
Oaks.
Mrs. Margaret Praeloa and dau
about Mrs. Lows. She slmi
nply ghter Sara Rnth havo relumed to
thought sha V
She
elnnatl. Ohio, after a
felt so bad Mr
t with Hr. end Hrt. J. H. Preehare
been
g
have
giad to have It iVendlld
It was lust pitiful to watch her. Her
^opey Neiblt and Norma
weight dropped from 140 to 110
Wells were the gtiesta of Mlaaea Mary
pouods. She ci
nd Archer Pratton Saturday.
ing sick. We
■ up. Then we heard
_____
of___
Tai______
_
Mrs. E. E. Moore was the guest of
led It All of a sudden
len she Mrs. J. M. Prealon Salorday.
jmmed to take new interest in life.
Mri. J. U. Preston who had the
Within a
she begu eating lolid misfortune to fall and break her leg
Improving rapidly.
The l.._

:'r

ing on weigiit,*''siie’slcpt Mund and
it iioemed Jlke no time before she was
Miss Oamet Swearjnfton visited
feeling well again.
Helps Yeungen Girl.
home folks Sunday.
"One day Frances was up to aeo Misses Topey Neablt and Norma
bar nistsr. .She's the youngest, you Wolla. Mesers. Clyde Barwood. Lonis
knofc. .She was feeling bad and Mrs. I Maynard and Pally Welle were the
i“I**®*
Sunday.

"iiS:'r.'j.T’u'S I|lngton. Topsy ■■■Nosblt.

I itnrted out at first ie tell

that helped sister will do me
good. Please gat me a bottle.’ So I
did and do you know that in a week
she began to feel better. Now the
cats all shs wants, slesps well and
doesn’t havs these ditry spalls
spots before hdr eyes when she is
studying.
\
"I was such a flim bellevsr In Tanby eho tim# \i had built up ths
health of my two girls that I get
as for myself. It certainly tensd
my system. I used to have nervI spells but they are all gons now.
I got back my appetite and now I
sleep oa well as I did befors my stom
ach started to bather me.
'T tell you Tanlac has done a lot
for 01ir family and wa can’t say too
much

Tanlac. the Master Medicine
I
restorative tonic la sold exclusively
In PaldUvIIIo, Ky.. by the Big Sandy
CoOther oaclnslve agente In nearby
towns as foUows: BtaSordsvms. Ky.,

Manuel Salyer; Boons Camp. Ky.,
Blankenship A McOlosaon; Ballot.
Ky„ J. F. A E. Rico: IneY Ky.. I*
Dempsey: Oil Springs, Ky/j. E. Oulutl: Prestonsburg. Ky../odem Drug
shop.
/

Kfl-S

good health again.
Mother Wee Half-Slek.
"As for myself. I felt almost the
aamo as Mrs. Lowe. My stomach
troubled me. Uy appetite was poor
I suffered after eating with bloatand belching
Itching of ggae. But with
' Tanlac I gc
iply sp’en-

5c Coca=Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Norma Wells.
Mary and Archer Preston,
Clyde Earwood, Jack HitrsC.
i **'
| Herman and Pally Wells. Lonia May"id Seth Stairs formed a
kodaking party Sunday,
was reported by all p
M.' Webb vUltod he
Saturday,
MRS. T. J. WELCH.

Mrs. Mary M. Welch, (he daughter
of John .'A. Music, passed Into
Great Beyond Sunday morning,
J5,-:SI7. The funeral was aliendcd
by a large crowd of friends and was
conducted by Rev. J, L. Harrington.
Sho died as she lived—a Christian.
Among the last words she ever
"I am going home." She was (be
of T. J. Welch andclbelr home
located on Jennies Creek
Hager Hill. Sho woe called away from
good home, a husband and fou
children, a father and mother, an
one sister to a mansion not made b
bands. She had been i member o
the Christian Cbureb for about twei
ly years.
We all loin In with Mr. Hualc an
Mr. Welch and their (amllles I
mourning her lota
A FRIEND.

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE
Just like Joseph in Egypt, had thb grain to^deliv^r at a retuionable price when it was scarce an^
high at other places. So have OPPENHE1MER&
FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver at
reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other places. '

I

(expeet thh money
tied up Ip till bundles with the goeds
but wo guarantae you will $nd In the
peckape your meney’a worth.

i' r.

We feresawjthe aearolty and the
odvaneca la the lart aeven mentha
and w4 bought very hamry. Our ptora

the lateat s^laa at. lowast prieet.
^me from far and near. Sava tte

For rheiuDadc paint, oeunl^a,
>ut, lumbado, tpraini,
and stiff tore mindcs, Jure

Sloan’s
Liniment
Louisa News
NEWS ITEMS FROM, LOUISA
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF
CAL AND GENERAL
INTEREST.

Camptell. a C. A O. fireman
fell from his engine at Lonlea Sun
day night and was badly bruised. He
was taken to Aeblaod to bis home.
Hie injuries are eald to be eerioue.
T. Cain. Jr., was down from
Painlsville over Sonday.
W. E. Wiley and family have
moved from Bardina, Letcher county,
WhUehouae.
They resided at
Auzier a number of years.
TbI WseblDgiOD Birthday dinner
Iven by the ladles of the M'., E.
Church, South, was quite a cuccesa
Gross receipts were about MS.
The derrick tar an oil well has been
erected on P. h. Bnesey'a farm and
drilling will Start as soon as the ma
chinery can be ppt In place.
The second well on the lease of the
Ice and Hatcher heirs at Potter waa
drilled In a few days ago and makes
fine abowing. The well was ihol
Tuesday.
The spring westber will seo an Inthe amount of development
-rk. The tie
d It Is said
Ohio Fuel wUI proon Us leaaea more
extensively than ever hetare.
Sheriff Stone baa executed bond tar
le year 1917. W. O. Shannon will
s the chief deputy and will irans.
:t moet of (he huslnese,' giving hie
Hire time lo (he office.
John H- Hays, son of W. T. Hays,
led at hlH home near Charley of tubercutosln. He wae 24 years of age
and single. Ho was the fourth raomfamlly to die of tubercu
losis.
Miss Kaltaerine Freese, who Is In
ew York taking a post-graduate
course in muelc. baq been engaged lo
0 choir of ibo largest MeGiodist Church In New York city, and
alrca^' milng the place. There Is
doubt about her ability, to bold
such a position anywhere.
Palrlee Davis, of the Home
again take charge of (bis work tar
Itawrence eoumy. This will be good
to a great many people Ibronghha county, who have often ex
pressed themsclvee most favorably In
regard to her work last year.—Big
Bandy News.

FROM TEXAS.
A 'cold but gentle rata has broken
P a long proMcted droutlt bet«.
Lew of wfcaae^ oau were naedtag
BoiM have begun U plant
gardtt oaad. 1 have aown
need for poatura and feed itnE.
have none of tho Kentneky gn
here.
There are vartana ktada o< tpontaaeoua gnaaa here The Bunnnda
nhason graaeea are (he prtoetpel
kinds tar paatnre. Amang the clovers
alfalfa U king. An alfalfa meadow
will last many years with proper
and make from three to tour
cuettaga.
I think winter la ahoat over. os
thd birds are now migrating.. The
ninner has com^ Fve never
able to make tham^ke the
yeu They can out ru^-bunty
rooeter." 'The tciiaortaO baa dlf.
farenl habits. I was snrprlsod at the
of the Texas whippoorwill and
moektag birds, they are so dlSerenl
from thoao of Kentneky.
Many things in the earthly kingdome are no doubt Identical all ovar
country, while some may differ
few retpecU very macb.
0. P. BALTER,
March 3. 111%

We aru hera to aarve you.

Oppenheimer & Flax

Ahnouncemehtr
..NEW MIIXINERY STORE..

■w'trr

OaboRie. JAb W.
Wright crel and tlmbar land tract,
slating of about 2000 aero, lytag along
tho keadwatars of tha KantuAyJUvat
In this comity. The property eonaUU
of eome of the moat desirable ta the
coal Betda and It is Ukely that Jsratopmeota sriu be atartad u an early
data. While the oonaldersUoa waa net
made pabUe It la known lo ba larga.
Another ^ and Umber land drel

Wa wlah to unouaeo oar firut epanIng of Spring HodolB on ud after
Hareh 13th. 1917.
Yon will find our gooda on dltpUy
at thel Stafford Briok. on tba coruer of
Court ud Main BlreaL
It wUl pay you to aaa our Une of
Ladiea-. Hltset' and Children's trim
med ud tailored hau Setore buying
• your Basur BoaneL

nouaced hare a day or eo ago wherein
'Thq Letcher County qool CorporaUon
pnrehased from The Swift Coal A
Timber Ca. of tbls city a boundary of
' lying -west of here ta Leldaer

about fiD.000 acres. The baadquasUre
of the,,Letcbst County Coal Corpora
tion Is all tUckiasd, V»
Luclua F.
Carey Is preaidant of the cuapany.
W. P.^ Tarlett of Pituburg. Pa., and
BaLlOT. KY.
aUoniey L. W. P|aldt ef-Ahls city are
Arthur and Hobart Saylor of ihto aaid Ut have engloaerod the deal.
place, were In Patatsvme Saturday It la eald that laaset have bean
made on the L. W. Fields, W. Q. Cau.
Ed Blanton wbo/
been in a hos dill. J, N, Thompson, R. a and J. C.
pital at LoulBTlI^ for the sut i«o Day, S. G. Fairchild. W. W; Long and
eeka. returned Iiome Saturday. He
properties Unmedlately aurgreatly improved In health.
rouudtag Whlleeburg and developEthel Pace of Falcon, la vlalllng
lU Iv ezpectedr to be started upon
relativea at this place (hie week.
property wl^ln 30 deya. Hasard
Uncle Jim Rice, wbo waa taken sor- people, a It said; wUI make tbe devollouely 111 last week Is no better. Hie opments. This development will mean
many friends hope for a speedy reto the town of Whlleeburg and
covery.
Its upbuilding, besides employment
will be given to a aumber of (be towns
a In Magoni
people.
and Sunday.
I Juda Akarman. aged 19. a wall
John Lltleral of this pUce will known young woman of (be Kings
love his family-to Aibland In a few
asetJon balew bare died a(tar
daya
Utaeu of pnaumopla and met
mpUcaUona a few dayi aga ^he
leaves a fathar. mother and sereral
day nlghL
brotbart and alsters. Her deaUi ie
W. E. Salyer waa at
lie weoa on businesi.
civil a
ilnauons are blHed
Thera re sew ral cases
be held ta tbe Sargut olllee March
10 ud tbe Marking offlee March 34
for ellglblat for potlmuter for the
should vaeudea occur. It Is
expected tUt a number of applleaODS will be made.
Tbe Postal Telegraph Ca will eoon
complete their llnee between Jackson
1 McRoberts giving tbe beadw
the Kentucky river reguUr tele
graph service, filling a long felt
Coal operators, lumbermen and others
III be served by the new lines
Boglnnlng the 1st the four t
ter the Loulsrilla A'Nashville rsJI>ad will carry mall instead of two.
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES. which will greatly relieve the congestBy virtue of the taxes due tbe ComcoDdlUon of the malls ta l^bla i
(he year 1916, I,
Cton. and. It Is hoped the servii-e'<
depuuos. will on Monday tbe be greatly improved. The most of the
2,d d ay of April 1917, between
offlees aloog the route will receive and
hours of 10 o'clock, a. m, and 2 dispatch mall on the four trains.
o’clock, p. m, at the Court Houae The rains during the past week have
Door. In PainUTlIlo.
In jihason uch Interferred with the iralBc
Kentucky, expose lo Public thq Louisville A Nubvllle railroad.
Sale to tbe bigbeal and best bidder,
elides and allps along the North
cash In band, the tallowing prop- Fork have much baodicapped the sorvr or Bo much tberoof ae may ba Ice. In eome Inauncee huge bou
necoeeary lo satisfy the amount of
the ;rack and had lo be dy
taxes duo as aforesaid and costs. namited to be removed from the track.
to-wU: A certain tract of land sit- Saturday'e (rain was three hours lato,
on the hosd of Gnat's Creek In ne to slides down the roatl.
Johnson County. Kentucky, and lev The Letcher Flecal Cout. held u
ied upon os the property of Leo important eeeelon during the
Payne, adjoining the land of E. Bow
during which time they mad
en, Wm. Gallspy ud others.
GEO. W. SPEAIia, Sheriff. ther construction of good roads In the
By ELIJOH MOLLETT. Deputy. county. Htieb good road , work will
Fab. 3t, 1917.
done during the .year. A contract
one mile of model roadway from
FOR SALB-A bargain ta a home, BIsekey up Rockhouee will be let wtthbout 18 acres of lud, 8 mllpt west
- few days.
of PalntavIIle. Fairly gwd bouse and
B. Allen. Mr. Stanflil and other
good garden and a one-halt Inlerest coal operators of (he Hatard
cunlog factory free with lud.
Will sell cheap as 1 need a partner In
k looking ovar the sllnatl
xlu ae.
11^ her

Exclusive Styles at Moderate Prices
NO TWO ALiKE.

THE MISSES RICE
Exclusive Millihery
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

You Need a Tonic

Thcfs are times in every woman’s life when i
needs a tonic to help her over the hard plac
When thM lime comes to you, you know what to
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is cc
posed of purely---- ■
.......--------------—k lo streneth and heallii.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "! think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
•for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dixzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anylhing.”
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

o|.

.f

>t‘ 'I' 't' 'I' 'I''I'd

The Next Issue of

The Bell Directory
GOES TO PRESS SOON
Bvery Bell aubtcrlber, alooal without
to buy tbe good! adveribed lo ihi. dire
your apace today. Aak4be Manager for rr

ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTY

RALPH STAFFORD A CO.
COURT.
t petition having been Died in i
County Court signed by several of IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
oiers of the Jennies Creek vo
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
tag precinct asking that the said pr
KENTUCKY.
ctact be divided and that a new vc
i the matter of Rice and Rice.
irecinct be made; and it appea
hat (he public convenience r Bukrupt-IN BANKRUPTCY.
the
creditors
of Rice- ud Rice
quires that aaid proposed precinct I
of Rleevllle. In tho County of John
It Is ordered by (he coqrl that a vot son and District aforesaid, a I
rupt
ing precinct be orealod
the "RIoeTiile Voting Precinct No. Notice Is hereby riven that on tho
M," to Include all the voters In John, llh day of February, A. D. 1917. the
ton Conhty living on Jennies Ciwek said Rice and Rloe was duly adjudi
cated buknipt and that (be
Id iU trlbutarlea.
meeung of hie eredUora will be held
Beginning at tba lowar
at ,the oIBce of the undersigned
hennan Rlee's farm on
erwk and extending to the bead of area. In Asbiud. Boyd Connty, Kentacky, on ths Uth day of Mareb. A.
sold creak and lu tributtriaa.
at 10 o'clock ta the forenoon,
tar as tba Umlti of Johnson ooui
on the bead of anlfi creak and •t . which time aaid creditors may at
tend. prove (heir claims, appotat a
tributariaa.
It la tartbar ordarad that tha vot
ing plana for aaid pnelnet ibaU ba at
rly coma before said meetliw.
or.near the aenth Of the Narrewe
Fork.
B. O. BBCtCBR.
Referee ta Bankruptcy.
It la also fnrlher ordeM that the
Ashlud. Ky„ Unreb tad. 1917
■ary eoBvenh

difference- Cot
your fribnda.

News From
Letcher Co.

e the vo««i4 and offl■old precinct as the In
Schedule
May 1. idiA
qolraa. And tha first OlactiOB
WEST BOUI
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Sqm« bus eacklo very loud
on't lay either—Just like bumi
eme who make the most nolsi
olhlng.
The hens that have laid regularly
through this extremely cold winter,
are good onoA
AU Carman should prepare to raise
their own scratch grains tar their poulyear—kaffir com. suflower
aoed. buckwbeaL wheat. mllleL eta.
you gat a fine flock of chlckaae
summer yoii must work bard for
Watch them claaely. feed welL
lot crowd and keep their auartan
clean.
u tacubalef ud atart righL
Fred Baldwin saBj them. See him.
Mary bad a UtUe bu
And aha woe vary leu;
Mary pfouMed bar gardan
And planted ihtr. a bun.
The uula bu she aeraubad U ap.
Hade Mary mad u betA;
Bha grabbed the Uttla hu fonbwtfh
ika bsr ststagy neck.

Tka Couaty Bo^ of ESueatleu vUL
an aatw«hj. Muok 2*. M l.o'atpak.

BIG SALE
Beginning Friday, March 9th,
and Ending March 18th.
Men’s heavy underwear, $1.00 suits at............__
Women’s heavy union suits, $1.00 suits at..... ................
Women’s heavy vests. Sac..
Ladles Anto Hoods...
Children’s 2$c Sport Can
Men's ll-OC”'
'
Men’s 50C.I
Men's Work Shirts at.__
Men's YaruHosc............. .
Yarn Serge, black and bias at
ly other
drew goods at reduced pr
>therdreM8
$400 worth of Shoes and Slippers for sale, ail
froa $c to 15c profit OB each pair

.1,“:

at tag CemHy SupottaUMtant-a e«eA ’“,1
M ta the taweat ani boot hUMv. US
contnet for buOdtas oehoa) beuaRi at
tho following na^ Ftadw:
1. Head at Orgaap.
3. Head of BareatU Creak.
8. Hand ef Teni Creak.
4. Head a( Tpmt Creak and Hood.
I. IMkA
AH hdda ore to ba aaalad and .fOod
arfth lha Board by b4»b of tha 88rdTbe Board nurvaa the right t

. _eandTl&i
aScor Sfor
:oV2for__

Om-

. Wtn pay top prl^ for ytwr prodnee.
Yloor best frM.oee who taaa «Yed ytn iBoaeib

lam

THl PAtHT>V.Lt« HIRAI-O. PJUWT^LLE. KENTUCKV. THUMD^V. MMICH t, .«T^

OROWiNQ ORCHARO FRUIT* V
SUCCESS FOR THt MARKE
B7 P. a'vXirU008E.

* |hap> J «UI tm HWtistt the taportuce at sprsTiBB b7 0Ttsg yoo my
lexperteoca ia •pf»yi»S epple»
S«i
I------- I 1,4,* tnj Una ttrtfty Tel-

ilia

Uera ot a*e. They hare bwe baar4|im Pliae Article.)
t. or. gorraetlT apat)fctoB. fceen w.
The amde aMfly t«4» *
____________
.^lobaarforalXTjaie.
wrtos
trolta to food Talue and
- *
e«my BTOWB. itBey
they trotuo
trooW eniow
enfold their
lmu hrl«hl
w.omi.
laportopce.
' leaTee. pni forth ihalF
tbair haasllfn
beaetlfnl ptok
stsnda Defect batter tad
Uoaaoms and set a bonnttfol crop of
to prodnca cropa tomar u— other ooUlTetad talL Thee Emit
Crsit le nice little green applee. But right
n be aerr- here the beantlfol etorr ends and a
than any, tale ot *oe and tnlierr begtoa At
I cansot thtafi this Jonewre the codltag moth and
of a aingie way m which the apple the cnreuBo make their appearance,
doea not make a palaUble dUh, no In their mad meb lor food and prop'^er how eer^ '
agatlon ot thefr ipeclea they eat. bite
CERTAIN-TEED 6tan(^3 oot coaspicoously
............................-end
eUng the little applee Ull they are
An orchard abonH
be loeeled on
for qualiw, eitiifacrioa, and economy.
MAOOFFIN AND BALYERfiVILLE
well drained lend with a good ezpoe- ------,------kBoty. wormy,
Any product beariag the name CERTAINCERTWNNEWS ITEMS FROM OUR REOare to the morning ran. .Air drainage deformed thing* unfit for
.r.r.r-1-. willmeasureupoaallofthiijspoict*.
.... .-v.\
II
vl, .M-M rW)| ntW. -'
TEED
ULAR .CORRESFONDENT.—
>. In five year* I had not
aa well aa water shoold be considered.
LATEST HAPPENINTiS.
U.= buabeU of marketable ap
An spple orcherd ehoold nerer be 1o-'
Tlwse CTO cold face.
Each
cased to a low ralley or hollow where plee from these fifty Irooe.
I bad hoped that by eome good
At tost after being hampered by nntbe cold air aeUlee from higher areai.
me to me or by
tavorable wealhbr and bad roads, the
canalng tote tprtng troetB. An «ler^
the bug* mod worms that I wonid
eU eempMy hat struck oil ia their
dt tram fifty to one hundred Cedt
Roof ins
Piiata iirf VmmWiea
uet well Altho not such ah extra
re the branch or creek yaBey of- ,ot a good apple crop, but hoped
torgv-well. filvlag only about 8 or
LAWQLEY MAKINQ RE^UTAleu enree a Irult crop from being against despair. Last spring I de8 barrels per day. yet 11 proves there
TION FOR BEADY WIT. killed by troit. On higher areas the Ided to go after the bugs to earnest.
rjjoo oy oapci,
I
bonghda
good
barrel
pump
eprayer
: oU to this country, which Is good
re jonn
John W.
ot air la drier, the dntoags better and
tad cuar^ced t
RepreientaiiTe
". Langley —
a-cupply
ot
ready-mixed
lime
ejilphnr
ews to those lew tarmara to tbla
faction. They a
the Tenth Kentucky, bae made qnllo ■oats are always lighter.
and
a
supply
of
powdered
arsenate
of
aunty who atm own their mineral.
A black, gravely or eandy loam le
a repBUttan for hie ready wit. eepecdate KL-frxed shbjlcL
rpes waicli would .lit oe posUnfortunately they have got salt to
lead.
Juat
aa
the
apples
shed
Ihelr
tally to hU recent speech to enpport ir preference of eoUe, but any soil
bloom.
I
gave
them
a
thorough
apray...
We haven't beard whether It was
. CERTAIN-TGED com Urs
org^^a to
of the Pnbllc Bulldtage hll^ and aleo .oat will produce a fair crop ol com,
tog
with
llmtHSUlphur
and
areenaie
ol
originally
to the well, or whether a
«
to buy, less to lay. and less ^^-tet oil- ffid-ucL
or VWM.
oata will ••
grow
a good crop mg wuu iime-Buipuui uuu
MUCS, W.
•
m a epeech to oppo.Ulon to placing wheat
pipe burated and let U In, as It to said
toad to the following proportions,
peryear of life. CERTAIN-*
*
the poetmaetera In the claealBed eerr- Of apples. I have aoen -v—
,
u
,.^bt
weight,
clean,
me
enormous
resources
ot
TEED
it
light
eieaii,
The
of
they drilled thru a *alt mine.
The following li a sample of one apples growing on land that waa loo, one and one-half gallona ot llmewulonitai7.andfireretardant.il
Cettain-teed.PfoductsCofpo^
They are Tiow drilling a new
'
grow anything else, but of pbup and one and onwbalf pounds ol
of hU recent eflnalont
will not dry cut and is wead»- sdon, find its extensive oTcin;on Henry Cato's land which to near the
______ ais waa an exception and not araeute of lead to fifty gallona ot waHe ws> notified by tbe D
er.^bL
‘of distribution of CERthat li, making fifty gallona
* rule.
of. AgrlcBllure that the Cob
“■“*
TAIN-TE3DFiod-jcts.make
'TAIN-TExDFiod--------- ‘r.T'c. Atijms, ranking Captain In
ty material. Ten days later
"Aa the twig la bent, bo the tree to
Itismadeinthrcethiclmettot jj possible w taltc idvmtags
seed
...............
- bospiUI corps of toe Second Ken
. Blwsya'tocluded thd various vartellee toeUned,"Sa an adage ibat can be ap gave Ihem another spraying with tau
—but only one quaJiv^e ^
ecchomy in b-uyir.g,
tucky Regiment NaUonal Onard, has
of seed beans, would bo mtaue any plied SO ptonitog an apple orchard- same sololion. and ten daye after this
best. It is guaranteed S, IQ or minufacturu.i;'a.nd scili:;:.
returabd, bringing hto sot. Richmond.
be.ua whatever. About the time tbU Don't be afraid of digging the holei I gave t(fb third and last spraytagi
Hra Adams it visiting her tai
largo. Dig holes at least two feel and whst' this did tor the bugs and
inromiatloa reached Langley, he re
Preslonsburg.
lace. Prune all broken or bruised worms was a-plenty. I don't believe
ceived a rsQUeet from an old demorather then to
(Vhtle there Is no big talk about
This euarantee it bashed by TEED paina raiw
._
. crallc farmer friend
an - .wia. Cut the tops back one-half to you could find the mark of a worm
irieuu of
o. hto
. . .for —
tbe largest manufacture of pro- tnix bis own. Uncertainty ia
railroad uow, the purchasing of
eurcullo on eVery tenth -apple. A
twolhlrda
to
conform
to
loss
of
K,nm«U of garden
»««'•
dim mated, waa,Cl •
pared roofing* and building eliminated.wassekndleft.
lands goes steadily, on to the hea
such big, smooth, abtoy apples
I
- tol eires. was told upon certain v^ note.
—.k*
avoided, -nd
and quality ie
ii ail
aisured.
the river, and ail. who are on the
The average imit grower or farmer never saw before. They would ha
rlettoi of bean., that he w^tod Ihl.
side track" are certain that grade
(a Whether you do your painting ,
spring. Langley replied to hi. letter moat have somo returna from hla land easily paaaed for .Washington
If you are buHdlng, o
work will commence to a few roonihe
Oregon apples. We bad all the t
w^ilto' hto orchard it coming Into b
or employ a professional
crem,..,------------e roof, it wiU pay
111 the following fa.hlon:
Id that a new county win oe m«ue
ripe
lolcy
Yellow
Transperenu
He
can
rto
«
beana,
melona.
painter,
your
interests
-Dear Uncle Bob: I have your letvould uie from Jnne 20 to August
: Magoffin by toe Influx ol new capwill
oea
or
any
crop
that
roqulroa
c-.«
WM.
be
best
WW..
served
.'Cd
V
if.
ter/tOQUeetlng me to send you an as
.»1J, and sold I96.00 worth. I si
a1 and more businees people.
cultivation.
Bat
for
tbe
Brat
four
YOU
insist
on
CERsortment of garden aeedi. 1 am send
ny first gra^e apples'at ll.M to «.20
Bveryono should make a su«----...
five
years
careful
cuUlTation
to
ab
TAIN-TEED
paints
ing you a sample of each v*rleiy that
>er three-peck crate and my seconds
elfart to ralid the greatest possible
and vaiaisbe*.
le
to availableavailable. I wish
wlah 1I cornu
could aeno
aend you
— solutely necessary. After this the- Jl 80 cents per bushel, while unspray
amount of field, garden, and orchard
1 some neglect, but this ne:
tbe beans, hut I deeply regret to heve
ed apples were a slow sale at BO
crops aa the unusually bigh prices are
be
reflected
to
the
crops
•to toll you Uiat I have Just been adsure to prevail as soon as the work
per buahel. i Two more Yellow
^la^'brtbe seed men of tbe Depart- few years, later. Never tow grass'or cents
snspersiu lives, muue si-e uuu
faegtos on a mUroad.—Uountalneor
tnent that they will not bo able to any grain crop In an orchard. Clover, Tram
.. the fifty, to another section ol
fomleh u> any beans of any variety cowpoas or soy beana are all rigbl.
oslRoeRag
M{g.Ca..Cres
GOOD FRUIT YEAR. >
orchard,
were
not
sprayed
and
s
dost ot tbe pruning ehould bo done,
ihl. spring. ! do not know whether
lloiudatyPatol&C.
produced
a
merchantable
apple.
.... cold weather ot February haa
tbeKIKOK
first...cr
fivev.or six ,««.■
years after
this unfortunale situation to duo to ----KUO
prevoated toe early budding ot Irult
the ever liiereaaing high cost of llv- planting.'. Dllferenl varieties i
trees, which loasoni the danger of the
dlRerent MUOK4KUUU
meUiods w.
of pruning.
..lng. or to tbe .hortage of revenue, or UlllSrVUL
the fruit being killed by frost when
EAST POINT, KY.
to both, or to situ eome other canie. abould bave'OTr Ideal tree In mind
a appear. The greatest damwhen.pIanllngXan orchard and each’
OilMk
L.^
rdsw .
Hsraia
.. ^Dg Woodrow Wilson mads hto
b.l Br «...
..
trull In this section to caused
year we^sbonldYee this Ideal 1
mtotoiraUon to shy on beans. 1
advent
at
the
tne
home
uome
of
01
Mr.
mr.
and
aaa
Mrs.
mra
___ after the tree* have bloomed
mind, while toruniog those
lust occurred to roe that they
George
Reed
of
this
pUce
on
the
24th
during an eariy warm spell to PebruIS.' Pruning kbould be done with
really hare them to stock, but they
(lueorporated)
,
Inst.
s lias been an exceptionally
arc conserving their supply for the __ Idea or admitting sunsblno and
Uncle
Jimmy
Osborne,
an
old
DISTRIBUTORS FOr'tMIS TERRITORY. A LARGE STOCK ALWAY* Iiuv «»~ion lor holding back the
purpose'bf making soup out of Ihoro giving circulation ot air. The Ideal sen and
ly blooms, therefore a good frull---ON HAND.
later on, aitllclpallng the probable head should be formed to five or six od away
Creek
to likely to result. One Important
. and after this tho removal ot
neceaaliy tor the roc
kiiu. limbs and water iprouia will be recently.
matter that 1* sadly neglected Is
Ura. Mollie Auxier. who has----all toe pruning necessary.
,
non."
Don't make the mlstako of planting very IlMor several weeks to Improvtoo many varieties. Find out the 1
FOOD PRICEfi!^
^ene Davis, conductor oa this line
Blandard.vailetlea that are adapted
Atormlog advances In the price, your soil and cflm
left, here tost week lor Hot Springe,
charged for even toe commonest and
I older Ark., whore he goes for too benefit ot
but lately tho cheapest of food pr> stand-bys. Never plant mot
bis health.
Z
docu have brought the people ot too two or three trees ot aw n
Wyonda Auxlor. who has been home
•United States face to tare with a crl- untried variety. In pladllng -------few weeks on a vacation, returned
■to more threatening than tbe Immi sand trees 1 wSbld n<d exceed live J Cincinnati to re-enter school.
nence of war itself-' That much ot thU varioMes.
/
altnatlon to due to sinister tofiuences,
T Fri’toer. Henry.
sc tho I
may plant^yafrecUy; yo
that hidden tBlerests aro preying up
lin creekand you
on tho pioplo by arbllrnry and arti
Mra. fc E. Archer has returuod from
3F CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY 0
■ tUl you have the Ideal shaped
ficial methods 18^ apparent to all.
bnt If you neglect spraying yon visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W. Auxier.
FICES TO BE VOTED FOR AT
The time haa come for anihorliy to are doomed to miserable tailnre. PerTHE COMING AUGUST
Mrikc and strike Bard. The Depart
In PatoiivlUe.
PRIMARY.
ment of Justice to clothed with
J. C. B. Auxier, who haa been sick,
aulhorily.........
Mirily 10 act r.,
Let ...
us si.u.i
sieuins ais, able to be out again.
The Herald to authorixed id
. „.er the plllly and bring them to the
Miss Adelaide Snarvely vUHed Miss
nounce the following candidates ...
tor oC Juslce. A fow criminal prowMargaret Auxier Sunday.
the dllTeref offices ot Johnson county
cullons win. save the people of
Mrs- Martin Music waa at Plkevllle
subteci to the action of tbe RepnbUcan
United Statos nntold millions of
toll week haring her eyes treated.
! Primary clcciloo .o h. held August
tors and avert a calamity ; too '
Our farmers are getting busy pre
!sth. 1917. Read
force of whose direful teiults no one
paring for early gardens and crops.
llecl your favorite .
Challle Patrick, who baa held'a re
can foresee.
candidates;
,unch week lor
During 'bo cast ton days
sponsible pomlllon with toe NorthUcles of food always hereto.-.East C»l Co., at Auxier for several
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
in the reach ot tho poor, and the sol
I, baa built a fine house oft hi
l,‘ G. RICE.
ace u. KUO
~ do to ------ -.
on Jennies creek and expects i
BURNS CONLEY.
slress, havo boon boosted Into toe
luxury class. There exists undoubtT tick wlOt measDave r
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
eondliloo which
ouiy ai couomuu
wuivu naturally would
—
have brought about a stiff advance
Mrs. Margaret Davis ot UtUe-----bamVa&n.
,a visiting her daughter, Hra John
Where you wfil find a wonderful exhibition of too laieat s
May fa Lincoln county.
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
eo, have dilated upoo ibeeo
finery, open I
‘
....... ...
Mrs. Marlon Collins was lound frox.BURNS BLAIR.
n to death one morning during toe
DO not miM this .plondld opportunity to vie* tola groat dlspto
LANGLEY PRESTON.
a criminal raid upon tho people's subold spell. Bhe was a widow and lived
FRANK CHAND«R.
jlth her daughter on Daniels creek.
Of popular price and blgb-grade np-ttHlale Mlfilnery.
J. C. cantrilTt
I 0: toe United States
Her husband waa a well known local
ROY JACK AKERS.
to demanding a
preacher In our community.
■ In our year* ol rollllnory experianco there never has been a bright
toTOtllgatloD.
inseniate uiTusua.....u.
Mlss Margaret Auxier closed her
rl^d aaA tome.
FOR SHERIFF;
er ontlOTk for a good mUIlnery season than at tbe pruaanL
hr toe bread
. CadlUon/ aa. evidenced
evl
BCbool on JoAo"«'‘ f«ently.
FRANK CAUOILU
-• • tty. are rapidly
Expects to enter the S. V. S. ag
riot* l»■^o'
Beautiful pittern hate at attractive pHroe, alee wnsll CMt BuH
m imusswu... and unless (be
MiUmns of
trend of
upwar^rend
ot prices for necessities housewives know tms is mu
Henry^Burke and' 'BUis Pallia
Hats
fil-fiO
and
MJ».
Dent
mlea
ueetoB
thto
line
before
buying.
k-.
oxtotlB*
prices mater- With—they lealiie the eostof a
is c^ked,Md
<
Smith Closed their echdol at
FOR 8UPT. OF SCHOOLS;
onlry wUl tiogle bake-day failure. That*
tall/ luwertd loUU, K^u ——
Point Friday. Mias Bmllh t-r---HANFORD BAYES.
face a. ______
eltdaUcm bordering on rovoln- why they stick to CalumeL
to attend «»iool at Lento, this .prtag
FRED MEAOE.
-Merald-Dtopalch.
Tom Moran of Van Lear and Hits
Haxel Ford of thto place were
■lirninimr—T — ■■** CaluBtst next nee*FOR JAILER;
- APPLE HISTORY.
SV-be «n* of OTilotm iwultt-leam
m toe I4to of PMtruary.
' WM. WALTER*.
Apples ore bonr-on trees, spend 6. P. DAVIS.
laiB* part ot Jhe^r.llvsa In barrels
e. V. S. ITEMsi
H. JACKSON.
> and-we buried to plea. TTiere are
<By R. M. R.)
DAN ROBERTS.
pevsstd varieUes. aiieh as toe apple
E. W. ROBINSON.
Mtoe Dele Webb visited at toe Sa
of dlicoTd, toe apple of my eye. Ad•JOHN M. SALYER.
lary laei wees.
am'e apple Apptoja.ck and Appleton's
ISAAC SLONE.
Mr. Ceefi SpredltD of Seco. Kt.. vley mieyciopedla. There I* a varielyCAPT. JOHN WELCH.
lled ble trtonda at the d^rmlton last
^ known'as pippins; these have a roey
LEWIS SPEAR*.
Saturday.
H.
to
a
hamer
eWdenl
ol
akin and troonenUy look better than
ROSS DANIEL.
they aro. Apples, unlike melona. aro
RICEB.CUNN1H0HAM.
Mr. Ctariet Casscl vtolted • ffiome
eaten from U» outside in. instead ot
WILL CASTLE. Mkt at Auxier. Ky, during week-end,
(rora the IntldaOOL SomWloiee when
'DEAL
PELPHREV.
Hlsa Malta Reed vtoltod benle folka
green they produce an •«•«■<*
.*wRAFE MOLLETT.
at Auxier. Ky, anrifig Bawrday and
■uiuD. The only part oS^e apple
A. a. (Cep) COLLINS.
that cannot be eaten U toe eoro;
Sunday.
NOAH
VANHOOSE.
MIsa
Otodya ureer
Greer vuiusi
vliUed bo
MISS tnaaya
nu—
reaching that part -of too apple
WES NELSON.
folka at Eut Point fiurjng week’*
may want more, bnt arw' compelled
JOHN SELLOMY.
to stop, hence the origin ot tbe tamlto
___ Mabel Tlcklesliiiar and —~
lar cry. •'encore."
FOB ABrasaoR:
Fatterwm went on a buatnees trip to
me MPto to Mid to have caused
JAMES P. HALU
the lliut tall of man. but since then the
Hr. Uttan) srae Timung aia
bansma ha* glveo >t a hard race. The
"I suBsrsfi gresUy t
FOB MAtaBTRATB-ltl DtoLS
gbter. aA. at tbe donaltory last
who hare done toe
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Btda^. Bbe to coftOmd to ker i
most to maksrthe aMie
—
tSAIAH PUMMER. .
Adam. William Tell and CoL Toddy.
W. i. WARP.
is invaluable lor Nenous
. .1 you had been at toe donritory
this week you would-bare toougbi
troubles, and for the Heart
riimUon had tahea a stride bsekNEW POSTMASTER AT INI
arde a eeatury finr yre would have
Qrover C. Rlehnumd hae beeu
Or.
undeMO toe atiidats etadytag by candle
OMB^temded by Ublt^ Suias Senalor
FOB MAfilBTBAT^. M DtoL:
IICM. The otoetfto Bghto were ot
JOHN JL HUGH^
'
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of omo
4he gradnaUn*’ —
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maaiar at Inea. Martin eoialy, to eac
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n. so wsH ttmt wwk wa
recelred their riaga Monday, and u
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Magoffin Co.

The Man Who Wins
Financially
Debt for a Judlcloua tovettment to the opening we^ to to- ;
anclal tu«w; bnt debt f« frivotoa luxuries Is dangema.
- He who Invests In real esuia 'at the right time, p^ MB

-rl

*^We have many hoautlful properties In and aronud ML
Itog. Ky-. Sea ui or write ua
. Referee for fbe Big Bandy Valley and toitllory trlbattry
thereto. E. J. HARRIS. Peltiuvllle or ML Storing, Kyf

T. J. ROGERS & SON
INSURANCE Real E.U
LMs^ Bondi. \

a

KENTUCKY.

MT. STERLING,

Cen^in-feed Certain-t^

CERTAIN-TEED
PRODUCTS CORPORA'nON

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?
■OU must be making preparetimn for
your ipring and summer work of
farming, building end repilrlng. You
will need harfdware and many thing*
In the hardware line. This etore wai
never belter prepared to handle y
- r etock ir
plete In e y departmenL

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
VarnisKes, etc.
ve have In stock everything
>111 need on your term oa home
a our line. Tne price le right end
•you save money when you boy from
ua All hardware hit greatly a

Big Sandy Hardv^are Company

BIG SANDY HARDWARE GO.

ATTEND tHE

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

SPRING AND SUNllR

RHODE ISLAND REDS
THOROUGHBREDS

ble prices- My Boda have taboo
toe prlxe Ihe last Ihreo years
at the Johnson Conniy Fair.
Write tor prlces-

OPENING

FRED BALDWIN.

...................................Kentucky.
BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.

MRS. GEO. C. PERRY CO.

OPENING MAR. 9

P

iiiiiiiiiii

Ineutaator made.

Guaranteed tt

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS. '
WELL FED—GOOD N.ATURED
This accuraUly i|epre8eRts man in his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN. thA renderingr them. Rood tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputation'for their satisfying
quwtiy and quality.
' We serve you promptly. Give us a call_________

Russell Hager & Company

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

nSas_

'» I, .

Striving »
^ satlsty the
^ denial of
everyone Is
gpi to effect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart.
Dr. Mfles’ Nervine

Heart Treatment
is hi^y reconuuraded-

‘Sul:'

„

UuUt I. hi. — l~U«v ("•”»

w.

I. „

t.

■.in', uv yUrt. P.n.
,o^_tbe bast In the wdrid.

•.

.

MM Fruit* and VsBetoblM MJth. «<"* The bMt broad yre
nrer esL

AHYTHIMG TMATW«OOR.

Why I>^ot Trade With George?

isLLNi3a*arfi.
•aKVfWB onBOd

•ZiXdiia:

I

TH^

PAlNTSVILLB

HERALD.

PAINTSVILLE.

MOTHER! LOOK AT MADE $S,000
, CfllLMUGOE
OUT OF HOGS

Big Sandy Hardware Co.
PAINTSVILLE,

KemJCKY

A Little Stick of

No climate affects it for
the package protects it
WRIGLEV^S goes to
parts of the world—in
all seasons, to all classes.
Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware
We hive I full and cempleta line ef evsrylhing In UA HARDWARS
line, Your patronage aollcited. Mail erdera given prompt aKontlen. When
you need HARDWARE think of ua.

Three

no

Theao are the ..................... ntlala of
Job Printing Satlefaetlon.
You get
them all when you patronize The
Herald.
We have the largeat and
moat complete plant in Eaetern Ken-,
tucky.
Mall Ordera given meat careful at. tentlon.

A leznHve K.dey aavre e a k ehlM
totnocTow. (aoidreh alinply wtll Dot
take the time from play to empty their
bowela. which bceome clogged op with
wtutA liver fete alngglsh; ilomech
Look at the looirue. mother! If coat
ed, or joiir child le llatlena. cmna. fevcrlnh, hrepth had. rcHileaa. doeah’t eat
benrtUy,' full of cold or bae aore tbroat
or any other chlldren'a allmeol. give a
of "Callforsla Syrup of
becaune It la
t hnrmlesR. aud lo a few boon
cnnaiipatlon poison, sour bile
rmentlng wnate will gently
It of the bowels,'and yon hare
: a
playful child attltT
h ■‘In.slde cleanaing". Is ottUmei
laary. It ‘should be the
It given In any slckneas.
r counterfeit fig syrups.
l,A«k at the store for a Sfreent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs" which baa
full directions for babies, children of
• all ages and tor grown-ups plainly
j printed on the botllA Adv.

It ai^s appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst,
keep9 the teeth clean
and breath sweet.

"After
every

Flaw

GOOD PRINTING
GOOD values,
GOOD SERVICeX

meal"

IHul.l.ill-l .1.1.1'^ Ilk.- h.-r III
"Ji.' run- i- my foruiii.-," siil.l the
■r.
Sim's ........ .
..-oiimn, •siiu.'lmuu.y.
The Ollier ihiy -lie trlH f. get iiii- '‘V
Jlit.

i!..|.|..‘IkI,-SIii-

i!i.i:

"

ll..«?

II- .-eler,. ,l .-.•geUl.lc
Is iinnlly ii
pluiit cull )m- hrolight

‘'4 t "a ................... WMIIIIIlir-

he iiM-il for (loMirliig piirii.'s
II. K».-iiliiz Tnin-

ivefiilly pre=er\e.| fur fliiilliir

-erii.i,
I luhle ri.iiiliiimiil.

HIGH COST ol LIVIHG

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING'CO.
PAINTSVILLE.

Scan In a Better Light.
•V..U ihml hear iiimh miwiuhiys
mul iniileriienirs of gn-iil iveiillh,"
This 1 u aeriuUs matter .with
■’.Mill fur a very giaid reiiviin,"
keepers 8 food prlees arv consiustly
lui.'ims, cut
gullig up. To uvrm.iuii'tnis,
••Y.-rT'
"Ii nniilil he In r-.nr liistc to mil i
the high prlwcl meat Olshe- iinO
...........................
your family more Skinner's Macaroni ■ nilllh.nnl
iiilllluniiile n iiiiilefiieUir of grcB
and Spaghetti, the rhea|>i-«i.
1P1--1. most de-!
de- .
afuT he hml offered hKseryiees
IlcUma and inost liulrillous
iiulrillous
»f nil
fuodt.' frn. nf ehirge tn 111.! pm-rriimeiil."
'“""f
nllf'Kidf
.....................................................
Omaht I
Skinner
:. telling
Ncbr., for henutlfol
Intportantio Motriors
different
how to prepare It lu a hundred diffvl
Bsamine careful.
itully every bo
I.—Adv. CA8T01I
5TOUIA.' that famotrt
imotni old reraedy
rthat
Infant), and ehlldrca. end see
that IIt
Beantbe
Slputture of
uuhl say iml. Ii'i* hurt enough In Deo for Over SB--------- ,
. to tell whu's Ihe i.ii.n of the Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris
—Delroll Free ITess.

LADY BARBER

Probably.
Are wc a peiiri’ luvlng people because
we ch.’w chewing gum or do we chew
II Iioruuae we lire p.-iiivfiil?
I

A trial Is all that Ls neteasary to
prove that you net the
...^ best work
............here.
—
Once a customer,
customt always a customer.
A.ssLstod by John Hampton, a irradu ’
ate of the Cincinnati Barber CoUege
and an expert barber.

Kieryililiig h.ipim;
nil llle |i.n-'lh1e exe

'

A Mother’s Burden
A uinllier who suffers kldacy irondally
...................................................r
le. Hulls
It bard to keep op her
— ..
work, LatncDvas. backache, ahsip
I>alnswhen stooping and “blue", i
rous or dizzy spells, make home
dreary. Active kldneya bring b
rigor, health and n pleasure lo fam
ily duties. If the> kidney
kldneya arc
,n'e Kidney I

An Ohio Case
I roar 91.. Cincinnati,
Ohio, svye: "I waa
L IroubloU awrullv By
La weak ana adilne
Sliaek. tVn-n I IileO

_

tor eilKer brain

DELLA PRESTON"

or muscle.

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Real Estati Brokars.
PaMlla, Ky.

^

INSURANCE
• Fire, /Xccident, Health, Life, etc.
FlRar aUESTION at EV£RY fire—
naw DID IT STABTt
Socond Queation;
'
now ABOUT THE INSURANCE?
. To the flnt qneatloD the anawer varlea greailr.
The aattrw to thk econd Qoeatlon la alwayi either
5 et all,” "Jnat Expired;" or "Fully Covered."

iBia fell tired and worn
SiPPnut. Soon after I
___ heaan using l>oan‘a
Kidney I’llll. 1 fell
belter and before

; »w."

, JS”, hid'r"'

aign of kidney Iroi
S the past year."
Cm DMa'i al Aar Swee, SOc akea

DOAN’S
FOSTEK-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. T.

WE DUARANTEE RESULTS OH CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR SER
We buy. fell or exchange propertiee ef a
beet 10 please. .Hundreds of properties lisle
. joining'eeuntiee'and West Virginia and OhI

,

MICE CURRY DISEASE

VICES.

Cocoa
refreahin^
Cocoa contains

more nourish-;

laaPaeltBy Uala*-

STEMliS’
' ELECTRIC PISTE
D. 8. Ooveramaat Bays It
t>—tSvawdtLtt

Green’s
August Flower

meri than beef
\tSlter Baker e GxLtd.
Esr/iSLisHEoireo

dorchester, mass.

H.B. RICE & COMPANY

Faiin Hands Waited

HARDWARE
AND
FURNITURE
' Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Co.

Western Canada Farmer? re^re SO.OOCi American
farm Ubourers at once. Ui^ent demand sent out /or farm
help by the Government of Canada.
Good Wages
Steady Employment
Low Raltway Fares
Tdinga
Con

No Compulsory Military Sarvloa
Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar
anteed against cooscription. This advertisement is to se
cure farm help to replke Canadian fenner* ydu have en
list^ for the yrar.
,
A splendid opportunity foe the young man to investi
gate Western Canada’s agiknltural oieringB, and to do so
at but'httte expense.

■V-Ody Asm jtoMstoMd to ApmAag AMMr

HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

The Best Known-a

i^'n the Ideo in dw lUdon Onn» of America

r’unSl 'toy

i—til—fbr the prim them

•pleodli
achloery
equipped farmA the latest
ami an automobne. Here
of A. E. Merrtam. formerly of Devtl’t
Lake, K. D. He didn't leave there be! ibe land waa poor.
"anccesi. for all who
connlry are aware that It Is an excel' ( coonlry. He wanted to expand.
.. take advantage of the cheap land
that Western Canada offers. And that
haa appealed to hondreda
of olhera who have bad like success
with Mr. Merriam. Bnl his slury, and
be signs It, too, It:
“I »a>e to Alberta In Ihe Spring of
loop from DevlI'i Lake. North Dakota.

COLT DISTEMPER
lh7Mfh*"ou^^^^W-*»ml*°u^?VlT*h^'*o” «uff?rllig wltfi
It when you besln Ihe ir-Atment. No nietter Imw young.
■ POKS'S le eat. 10 ui» on eny colt. It li wonrterrul h
It prevente *11 dm.inperi. no inniier how mil. or hon
emj^ny eg. aro ;etpo.rt
All
j!
col c

n«-suse . ”lh.’ »car.diy oT. |.ap<T Mftke iHc Ljver
Ihe Loudon Time* has rals.sl Its price |
to four reiils. One hiindt'.sl
Iriil yenyears si
I , Nine cimeu in ten when t1
g Wntel

: Do its Duty

of CARTER’S
I'.Hir iiK-n dUI imi n’od III I
llii’iii th.'n couhl iic.l Ami nnyll
UVER PILLS
g^Uy^finnly
iiH.’< "laken In" at luibllc houi
..
.
h.v ihe wealthy. Th.’ price dropiwvl us .
newsi>a|K’r I
lower.’.!
thiBlly n’move.1.
ami stnyeil there of yi’urs.
agMtion.
Ollnns rem-ci Kagllsh hlslrvry like (be
|irlre of ronsnl-.—New V k W..rld.
and DiilreM After Ealing.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

THICK, ELOSSy HI
THEE FROM DANDRUFF FRUIT
lUIT TREES
TREES
Genuine must bear Signature

Oirla! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
BofL Fluffy end Lusurient-Try,
the Moiet Cloth.

PAIN? NOT A BIT I
LIFT YOUR CORNS
OR CALLUSES OFF
Apply fevr drops

.......

IS yon »1U. after an nppUcath
lerliie, ynu culincl llud a -Int

what win »RoufiHoniUTS”s:;'’;.’{fj;ri"ir.'.'i'iC

after u few
■e new hnlr^
fine un.l .h.wnj- at n'rai—y«—Imi
ly ne.v hair—growing all ovi-r
sculp.
Ihin.lvrtni’ liiiniodlal.'ly .1
hl.-e Ihe l.iiiuly of yi.tir halt No dill
.V .lull. fmh’.I- briille i
Jii-t inolsleii a i-loih-u
namlerln.’ i.iid .-nrcrully dniw
ihri.ugh .vour Imlr. luklng one «ii
-traiel al a llui.’. 'I'l.e .-ffeel Im.’illule mid n
Ih- llglil. ................. . wiivy, uml ................
I.ppeimiiii’i' of nhiimlaiire; nil Im-oiiipnrahle lii-ler. s.ifim— and liixucl. the tu’iuily ami Khliiimer of Iroi’
health.
•I li 2.'. rent hnitle <.f Kimwii.m'a
Mere Power.
rhinderlne from uny slori’-aud i.rove
"Him .voulil yon like to he ai
It your hiiir is ns pretty an.l soft
king?"
, any—tliBl U haa hcen neglected or
"The egg business Is too uncertain. Injnnvl by coreWss ireatmeot—that's
TVlien the hens gel busy ilie egg king's
power wanes. I’d much ratli.T be an
oil king. He con regulate the demand
by cutlliig off the supply.”

He humbugl

Green’s
August Flower

PATENTS KijtaSsS

Thu new drag li an ether componnd
dlecoveied by a anduDaU chemist. t(
It called freezone. and c
now be obtained In tl
bottles at here shown
very little cost from e
.Irug store. Just ask I
freezone. APPly a drop
two directly upon a lender
corn or ealliu and Inslentlytie
Shortly you wlU find the
com or calloi eo loose ihat
you can llfl/t off, ni
and all. vritb RiE,flngerA
Not a iwtage of pala.
iorcaeat or Irritatloa; a
eveo the •lighten aiuai
llag. either whea Cpplylng
treecoae or afterwards.
This drag doeaa't eat op
libe core or eallns. but
lebrtveU them io they looeUd aad come right o<
'
lit no bambiicl Ii
like a charm. For i
'centa you caa get rid of ev
ery hard coriL eofl c
corn betweea the toea, at well aa palabotloD of your feet. It
atf and never burnA
bItea or liiflamei. If Four draggizt

ASTHMA

Wiped Out
Jooee bad conceived a grudge agaloH
COiDOor end soagbt for a way to pay
him ooL
"I eay, O'Coaaor," he’aald. "you
member you JoU me yoa •ed
bad hon
huated
tigers la Went Africa? WeU. CapUla
tells me there are do tigers there."

nmuu DHseiSTS pmise
HNIRIIE KIMEY REHEDT
prevea .vihe

ef

Dr.

KQiaer'e'

Mother Gray’s Sweet
der ' --------

stir''"

5K

"Well." rciill.ulJ iinuichn Bob. 'Tve
got nnlv on.’.objection to It- ni.i i;runwni r.uleh le gnlii’ lu be kind o' dull
with all the Inducemeiils to the tem(lermniv, orr.t.ira slinl off."—LVnahlng-

YOU MAY TRY CDTICURA FREE

,

Deflnltisn.
"Wln.1 la an . rf.-. llvc.bl..i kn,d.’r
■u ihin'l ilp-th
Bhupp."

FRECKLES

Thar* the Rule—Free Bmnpltt to Any

wonderful (ouihlng and h.
ties of Cuiicura Ointment I
trouble* *upplctn«nled by
Soap that

'“iiiwii
®®“<*F

in. ikle

c>ln » beso.uul

‘‘nf n"'"r’'mV for Ih. 4enbl. ilnnetk
rible.. se ibie I, w>ld und.r zustae.re
______ ____.ach'by mall with Book. Zr
Aodresi; poBtcnnl, Cuiicura. DepL U
----------------------- ;-------Bostoo.. Sold everywhere.—Adt.
I.ow-priced American plunos shoulil .
--------------------------------find a n.orkct in I’nnugiiew Kiist AfAll Out et Prepertlen.
rlni. '
liimele—The Judge dl.ln’t treel me------------------------“—
wjaare. “
Owd-How'e t:
he I cy ^^E'eery'e'^’DisS Shot" uuUl yoe
Ininaio—I'm only twenty-. fod
i
IS flat iM ■ have tried it oeee. A tioile dees eletae
gave aic the eame acntence ai
"
T I out Wonai or Tip
Guard—IVhBt was that?
Iniiielo—Life.—From tlie 8n
Hope. .Slug Sing I’enUeotUry.

TLeHe&aDrS^MiprFotnlB

For Constipation
Deelint e( 'ofyeree
C

In Japan,
p^mlatlnn of Japan l>

wcoty to slxiy-flvc ycarq of age.
le-thiro of the oDtlrc popniatlon
TiHl. The ratio of dlvorcea for
1,000 population has decreaecd
1-t; bat even at present It le e
teorce of deep an^iy on ibc part of ,
unmarried etatleilclaDa. — Maynard ,
Owen Winiama, id The Chrinlan Her-

InteatinAl Or^a
Geode. Yet Effectwe-

IB easy lo be popalar if yoa doa't;

TaKea tip-take aTAy
a the Diddle age* fi

' »‘45 55d?Tt^>S;
S‘5.“SS-SS2L."lf'£.’
veiy pfomhMat plaee ia ear trade —-------- Diet, Exercue or Death!

lips I Sr
KEUfS?.®

iliiiPi

-• replhHl
ful liidlvldiml. "If- irut; lli;
Iltiroiw.
terriWe war wngliig Ii
klnil .’f ("111 d" you uai'T"
(II, null
.birh tve mii.t -i-m lo- drawn liil».
Mcxici. 1« silll mi-eltl.ul ami Cuba Is
trying to hUve n rev.dii1lr.n, but It.e dozen}"—IV.-.I..II
sale of cmilr vnleiillneK ibts year waa
BumUer than I’ver known heforc."
3’iniplra, le.il., rsrhuncle,. i3ry up and
cituiipear with Uoetnr I’irne’a (i.ildn.
Hvlieal WacoveiT- la teblete or Uquid-

then Just lift them away
with tlitc*~.

fte

I

*e«<wmp—__
mag no etc the sk
Fnotico Chen they de •oNewYock.' They ere Mveyswenhth

U la getting lo be a 1^ drawn out
ury. the way that Wealem Onjcdhin
rniere have made moneL Uuoy of
lem a few yvare ago, come to the
luntry wllb Utile more than their
few bonaehold effeelA probably a team
of boraes and i cow or two. ami vuffido Ibem for a tew
a ata/i. Uuo-

if bonea
."I arrived rtib tlx h
and tvo head of cait
increased
glJOO. Since ^eo. I have
i
head of horiee.
head of cattle, and about one bunfiend
^
house, good bam with mil modern liuproveiuents. a feed grinder, elevator,
chopper, fanning ..................
Trcaeed my original capital at least
four lienee more since coming here.
"From the feeding of hogs during
le last year. I bad a groan reti
«S,000.
"1 Brat started grain farming, bift
during Ihe past four years I have mode
hogs my spednlty. and you may see
by Ihe foregnlog atatemeul for 1018
laf I have hot done so badly.
"LniM baa locreusetl at leosi twenty
•r cent lu value during the i«st few
>uri. DOW selling for from »2?> lo SS-l
per erre, with oonilnal taxes of about
$27 B quarter section yearly.
•The climate here Is better ihun I’nkota In that we do not have so much
dry wind; Ihe wlntera arc almHar to
Dakota.
"As for farming In geuernl, the grpwIng and feeding of live atoek Is mom
sure thnn the grain torndng. If con
tinued year after year, an<! If every
farmer follows this he will he nhead
of the grain growers Id the long run.
Taking everything Into consl.l.Tntl.m.
1 feel satisfied with my survess In
Alhenii."
(Rgd.) A. E. MERRUM.
Dalroy. Albertu. Jan. 32th, 1IU7.
There will he Ihe greatest demand
for farm labor In lYestern rnnsdti .hir
ing the early spring. an.L In foei. nil
season unill .November, and the high
est wnges will he paid. Tli.-re Is an
absolute guarantee by
e f'nnndliin
Rovernment Ihst those
Canada for this purpose need have no
fear of conscription.—J '

that

y fireezoD* yet. tril him t>
get a lltUe bottle ter yea from hla {
wboteaale boa«e.-wdv.

»USE^

ASHLAUD \ -

“THB BHOt

...........- I $5
S3 $3.b0 $4
M. $____
$6 $7 & $8
r hr W—Tins W. L. Dousl—
■ho—fKrMleL._

^ee .ere pulna acroat
rtV ray kldneya. t or-

DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
THE PAINTSVILLE NATION.
AL JIANK AND GET

J.

W. L. DOUGLAS

a crost, feverish, constipated,
fiive “Califorrda Syrup
On His Western Canadian Farm.

Mi
WetLtilAYS

ii

KENTUCKY. THURSDAY, MARCH \ »17

/. N. U.. CINCINNATI, I

i. io-'ipiy

REALTin CHILINtENe
■wlben.

iStl.
they'll laka Or-

bbod crancelamkiim Ite tearL ait^

.£gjirv.“J^'3riSE

r bay la a aoveliy la

KENTUCKY.
; haa »on Uvw thaa a, eat

Is

THE PAIWTSVILLC HSKALD. PAINTSYILEE. ZEMTOCKY. TMBasDAY. llARCd «.
CHAMOLEHVILLE.

kv.

Prestoflsburg

The peoplb of tbte eecLlen bare eoaclnded It I* too early to do farm,
I ft ML He wanted t>
ork a* the enow le too deep.
lee in The Herald'* nfe for Hr. and Ura. Prank Chandler was
He prized It. be aald,
the aU nisht guett at Alford Chand FLOYD COUNTY NEWS OP CENBR.
■ U It wftft ft dUmoDd I
ler's Tbureday.
AL INTEREST.—LATEST MAPBlaine Klmbler of Kerz. ^ae on this
PENIN08 AT PRESTOMScreek mday on bnatness.
"
BURQ.
LES AMPUTATED.
Ulas Uazle Chandler I* Tleltlnc at
Proctor Webb, UD of Wm. I
en Stambo'a at Slambo this week.
Id ft brother, of Prot. W. U. Webb, Charley Ramey Is working at Oallo- WUUe J. Patrick irf the L
M taken to fronton laet week where ay, Ohio, at the present time.
Valley Wholemde Grocery, of
ft left Wftft ampBlated ahore
Alford Chandler is repairing bis Lear waa bere Tbnredsy.
e knee. He was kicked bj a mule
Cbaa. E: Friend left this wet
eboe Une afo and blood poison eet George OIbbe was attending church Honaker. Va.. where he baa accord |
Dr. Jno. P. WeUe ftccompanled nt Mingo Saturday and Snnday.
poelUoQ aa bookkeeper for the BJl- i
him and aaeleted In tbe operpUoa.
Lafo Chandler was a boslneas' vis ter Lumber Co. and will move bU 1^- I
or at PalntavUle Friday.
Ruel OIbbe waa vUlUng relaUvesi
Mingo recently.
Lon VahHbose has gone to Plkelle to have bli eyes Crested.
rick. They arrived fro D Fort Tbomas I
Arthur Greene of the Greene
last Saturday Light
Castle Studio, of Palntavllle waa
Maude Rose and Margaret and |
this creek rbeenUy making pictures. Billy Spent Sunday with friende 1
Harry Casfle of this pUce. beagbt PalntsvlIlE
<
large amount of eggs to
Last Monday night Hlse^lth Pits- ]
Palnuville for tbe market.
Patrick enlerttlned to a little dance |
speed Tbe Herald,
party ^he following; illsses Marian i
like tbe old woman'g musb—belter Mayo, Ethel and Con Stephene; I
.
-----you uke.
lund Burke', Lack Hacher. Jack Hoi- I
y and Joe Stanley..
opportanlties your co-operallon
Rev. U. S. Hall of East PrestoDs^ \
afforded tne to rei
FLAT OAPrKY.
burg bas purebaaed a tai
to *my day and generation whatc
I Mrs. Logan Bnnyard and tin county a few miles o
eerrko It has been n lot and pleasrender within tbe past eight Elsa Salyer of Plaf Gap. left Thurs- and will remove there with his family I
He will offer for sale h
London. Ohio, where they
yeare. These years hare passed, they
property here Iho latter part of this I
carry tbeir mistakes and snccouei make their, future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cantrell were
with them. ,Wo who yet surrire ms;
Leroy and Arthur Lamar Combi
lUng Mr. and Mra S. B. Salyer
profit by the eiperience
Uule eons of Attorney and Mrs. B. 1.
Buy your bread from the Paintshat the future holds for us urday and Sunday.
Miss Grade qupleton whp haa been Comb* have been very sick for several 1
Title Bakery.
«-f
tell. We can only
day*. They are being cared fc
aIck for some time is able
. Botcher want! to boy com and will manly and boldly.
trained nurse and are reported soma- {
Now. aa the County Superintendent again.
pay the hlgbeit price.-Adr._
that fell Saturday night what better as w go to press. ^
RuaeeU Kirk Is taking irestment at . and should be. the true servant
B trial of John Mellon for
I
hag broken the telephobe wlree and
I ,the' people,, with favor for no
• the Louisa hosplul.
g of a Russian-Pole''here a fthorl £
losing bad service.
Patronise homo Industry by eating K with lore and^sympathy tor ■
ago. roeullcd In a bung Jurt. It' |
MiBB
Ersley
Salyer was the gneet
Wish to appeal to every man, worn
rahusviile Bakery bread.—Adr.
ported
that
eleven/were
foHconfa
:
Mr
and
Mrs,
Ed
Salyer
Sunday
Attorney M. .f. Kirk ie atlendlng and child who are Intorestod In hi
H p.— ,r„.
1-—»■
/
the Wke Circuit Court, .this tfeck. .
tiler eduealonal opporiunltlee, aflornoon.
conditions under which to live Paris Salyer was visiting Irvin
Broad only Sc per loaf at the PalnlaConley
Sunday.
>
Tille Bakery.
It. and auend school, to rally to my supEd Salyer who has been aick for WHERE CAN I GET GARDEN SEED? I
Butcher can supply your Uble with on In Ike coming campaign.
Wo have plenty of them of all kinds- |
the best Ibo market affords.—Adr.
Tbe record of my eight years as >rae time. Is Improving el»!y.
School at hIs place le progressing
guaranteed
Mrs. Russell Hager who baa been
Icely with B. F. Conley teacher
my are "Burpee's Seed That
aick for tbe poet two weeks la much
Salyor was visiting H. P, Id are put up In compliance with the
Improved this week which will be good educatl
ScKensla Sunday afternoon.
>w Kentucky ScM Law. Give i
My heart has been right whether
Alfred Frasier passed through here
cull and gel the best seed you evi
Buy your bread, from tbe Paints- bead (servtAl me clearly or not.
planted.
not only at the eol- Sunday.
villo Jlakcry. Patrcnlxe
B. H. CONLEY,
IcRallon of my^wn Immedtate friends Jams* II. Salyer was visiting Mr.
terprlse.
SUffordsville. Ky.
upon (be peWion and solicitation T. A. Salyer Sunday.
There Is room for you on our Hon
of the teachers c» the county wh
or Roll.' Better look about your
signatures follow, Ilf all this does
scriptlon now,
Justify my making this race I am cer-i
I-etluce. cclerpi kale, parsnips,
nips, cabbage, potatoes, onlona V
talnly mleled.
■ your friend.
NOT TRADE WITH GFXIRGE!—Adv.
FRED HAEDE.
Ralph Stafford A Co. aold Herbert
Eturglll and Crate Suplelon
farm lying on Mud Lick.
A Request to Supt. Fred Meade, and
Van Green of Salt I.Ick. Ky., was
An Appeal to the Veter* of
bere Saturday the guest of hie brother
Jehnien County,
Rolls Green.
Believing that experience renders
Bread at tbe Palnlavlllo Bakery ie 1C more efllclent In bis line of work,
■ only Sc jier loaf. It la good bread, e (he mideniigned teachers of John
too.—Adv.
son county petition and request Fred
l-Yesh bread every day at Iho Meade
Palntavllle lUkery. Sold only at Ec

FREO MEADE FOR
SUPERINIENDENT

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

I-

A feali supply of the famous Cbaso
A Satibom Coffees Just received.
WilV :.'OT TRHDE WITH GEORGE?
Walter E. Wells of Prestonsburs.
spont BuiKlay here tbe guest of hla
pareniB, Mr. and Mra. Jno, P. Wells.
Little Miss Margareite Mayo has boards of education have given i
been ronflned to her home (or aeverni better school bouacB and equi
I'liiillncd (0 her home (or several days nd better si-hool grounds.
tyllh rheumatism.
Third—Tlial you have been i
How Bbou
panlon to the teachers and at n
Herald. You ran help us make
Bve yon tried to bp a master.
ir by reiiewlng-your subscrip Fourth—We have always found you
tion promptly. Did you gel a
helpful In our work and loyal t
. menP'
luse of education.
John 11.-Preston A Son will
Plfth-That you have at ,all tlAes
liitn Ibeir new building about
been courteous and obliging to those
first nf April. Special prires
having business with you.
.
prevail on all gowla during the month
Slxth-That you, with your Couiiri^
of^ March. If you are In the market Boards of Education have zoalodsly
fof clothlug. hats and sho<
guarded ihe Interest of the laipayera
n good lime to buy ihem.
the county and bare always been
Tbe Paintsville Bakery can supply'
r la the distribution of tbe tax
your wants with fresh b^sd, cakes of «ia county in giving each seeUoo
' and pies. All products are baked.
county a square deal
fresh oach day by en expert bakor. Seventh—That yon have be<
—afnlrenlse this homo Institution.
ay to those who are struggling with
Dr. and Mrs. Tobo Vaughan spent poverty and adversity,
,
Sunday here the guests of Dr. Vau Eighth—That you know
ghan's parents. Mr, and Mrs. Baacom
. Vaughan. Mrs. Vaughan
famil
route to her homo at Jenkins from iar with all the duUes of the offlel.*xlnIgon where she had been
work of the County Board o.
' guest of her luoUier lUrs. - Ida
Education. Considering-tbeoe things
Hager.
'*
yog. can better serve the'schoole c
Staple and fancy grocories, i___ Ar connly.
hay and mill products at the store
Wiley Hall, Geo. W. Conley. Ro
of J, K.^ButcImr. Ooods dollvei^
Perry, Toral Franklin. Oenoah Sprad
all .parts of Uwn.
lin. Fanny Weddingion, D. H. Dorton,
Butcher cab supply your groceries Chae. Holbrook. E.tUI H. Hamlllan,
- end feed. Owns his own bnlldlng end Wayne Wright, Harve Dorton, Proc
os account of (he expense saved
tor J. Evana, Alma Rice. Prlecllla
save you money on everything
Smith, McKinley Baldwin. Maatln
Boyd. Lucy Plckleslmer Brown. Mag
The store of John H, Preston A gie B. Preelon. Llxile Wheeler, Oori
Son will have their big spring
don Lltleral, J. J. Green, Clint R<
log as soon ae (hey get Into
llff. John Peny. Albert Perry. Dec
hew location in the Stafford building WUllame, Anna Wllliama, Harrleon
n Maln stregt. .At Ibis opening yon Osborn. Proeton Williams, Grace C
'find all (he lateel tbinga tbe seas- l^acy Boad.Honnlc WUllame. H
'^on
n, saffords. Wale for tt and yon will in Osborn.3ueto Oeborn.C.B.Vinhooee.
save money on your spring waarlag B, F. 8tambaugb.Wrs.RF.8tambaugh,
apparel.
tf. John Meek, Ben VanHooeo. Tirgle
E. J. EvaDS left Saturday tor Car- Wbwler. Manda lYbeelor.
Escom
ter county where be went to Joln/Hrs. Murray, John 0. Ward. Urt Walter*.
Evans wbo has been there tta/ guett Huben VanHooae. Jewell Litteral,
of relatlvea for savetal dayrt^
Solan Trimble. Mynie Rice. W. M.
Ur». Edford 'Walters of Fleming, Webb. John A. Donon. Hilt Williams.
was here this week the guest of Mrs. Rnsaell Castle. Pearl Haban. iJonna •
Joa E. Buckingham and otbai'Mends McCany. Dord WUllame. DelU
and relatlvea Sbe waa called here
Stella Meade. Luther Conley,
by the death
Enrl BnUor. Lnaoy Wheeler, Jessie
James Johnson. She visIteiLker sis Willlama, Allle Penix, Walter Vanghter Hra Jsa HeOnIre at Ashland.
Mr; and Mr*. W. L. MbUyer spent
r Rice. Vlrton Spradlin, Mabel
Sonday/ti Loniea the guests of Mrs. BnUar, Lann Jghasoa. Leona JohnMeDyer'e perenta. Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. son. Beru Salfbr, Hnson Fltchpatrlek, UUie V. UUeral, Bva Colllna.
John- H. Preston A Son
C. H. Burke, Ftaok Ward. Margaret
you iboney on your clotl
Auilc^ uxxli Well*. W. C. Hall. M.
. tboea. Our price* are alvayt lower - O. HSKentle, Arngld Speaia. wuiie
and bur geode .tha Ulest atylas the E Jmsler.. Heury WlUlame, AUle V.
market glforda Bdfore you buy It wID Lemaster, Dora Trimble. BtelU Trim
.piy »oa to aee our Una.
.
tf. ble. Home Lemaster. Cannosa Ward,
Walt for the opening of John H. Alta Bnkth. Hra. Minnie Johnson.
Preaton A Son which wlU be aftv- Raymond Crmley. Haxel C. Pleklaaimer.
tbe first .of April In their Dev loca- John J. Conley. Hra Fteny Bp
tlen In the Stafford .buUdlng on Main Mabel PIckleelmer, Jons Flenery.
i^t. All the nav thlngi of the Con Pergnaob. Cbaa. H. WlUlama.
aenson wBl be shown at U&e hlg Leonard ShprL Della McKenzie. HarOpening In tbe new building. It.vlU rizon McKenzie, R. C. Lyon. Hrz. R.
ffny ^ to0 swait apd attend tblg' op- C. Tyon. George Adamz, Grace Rlee.
« Vning. I Bpedi
Bpedal prices tor tbe OMnUi Alberta ({arveilg, Mayme Walker.
March on goods In the 'old stand. Pauline Carter, Osric Pteklealmer.’ Ei.Plaasn remember (hat U It IsT^ and
'Webb, Chna H. .HamOtcki. Nob .

Office over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.
Painteville,

Kentucky

iiiiiliiiiiiitiiiiiiijiiii

Big Success!
jOurealeieabigsuccess. 'The people know bargains when they see |
them and are taking advantage of our money saving prices.

iONLY A FEW DAYS REMAIN!!
For you to take advantage of this sale. The quality of the goods
fiysKass and you can buy theni cheaper than the cost of
manufacture.

IEverything Must Go at Some Price.!
a question c* pried
-ic^with ms.. The build
building I eeeupy has been sold and the purehatars are 'puehing
I hi.. ,. ...I ... ..

p,,.. ...

V.. «l, ... ,p„. ........................ .....

a, eervlMabla-ehee* of the latest styles.
The prides have been cut leae than half what
In a Job let for more Ihaji I am asking tor the

1

chance at them.

Como and

Theee geode could have been sold

le pass withouj getting your there of the bargsina

need these very good* shortly and you will pay i
bargalna are atlll left.

goods are worth,

but I prefer to givo thepeeple who have palranised

You can net afford to let this

me

e

You will

en more tor them (hen you can gat them _for n

Many

I* for youraelf.

e etaek 'eoneiet. ef about WOOD worth of HIGH-CLASS MfRCHANOISE. beught when the price* were much lower than
now In the market..

Mott all of tha good, are Spring and Summer Goode and are barg.lng at the price, a.ked for

You will noed the very goods I have In etoek within i
higher for them at other placet.

All goods have advanced I

ahert time and If y

I fail to get them here you v

prieq and dealerc -a

! having trouble to get goed* i

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE PRICES:
Skirts
{ tKLOOSklrto
S.00 SkIrU
4JXI Skirt*
2.W Skirts

Shoes

..
..
..
..

Underwear

Clothing
S20.00 Suita n

Pants
Woo
SJ»
4M
3.00

Pants
Pants
Psnu
Pants

n
n
n
ni

Ladies Coats

15«> Suits n
12.00 Suits m

Umbrellas

..... vs

^=»:EiE;;r

Ladies Suits

FIXTURES FOR SALE.
AT A BARGAIN.

(20A0 Suits n

I Eugene Hager & Co., |
paintsviLle, ky.

'

r-%

le' Formal ‘ Preisentatloiiii' of a
New Season’s Merchamdise'

m

imm

Everything is suggestive of
Spring, and the fresh, crisp, new
merchandise is en joying its first
showing. This great display^ s

t preliminary, but compel
_ ^ correct and 'inspiring—for really
the wide variety of styles offers
inn
mid-season selection.
Huntington is now the Mecca
of jashionable lolk who are seek
ing a change from the dark-and

Nothing, we believe, has been left undone to make this West
Virginias GREATEST MERCANTILE EVENT-to per
manently establish HUNTINGTON'S posiiion .as the style
\ centre of the State.
______/
Those liiho wish to be correctly informed regarding the favored Fashions'
jor the coming season will not fail.to visit this authoritative exposition.
The charming splendor of the newest modes for wofnei
\^.rihe smart, yet practical lines of the chosen styles for Men
.Will at once appeal to the most critical of either sex.
The following Merchants of Huntington unite in extending
to you a cordial invitation to inspect their abundant slocks
fresh with the newness of Spriing.

m

7
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Prestonsburg

T. P. Hacer «u vearlns a aOck pla
Ja iMUeb hare
lo ttU tie la«t week made wieb a cloded II
arif to do
potato ai a ML He wasted to eome apace Is Tbe Herald's safe for
Mn. Prank Chandler was
ibe pis. He prlied It. be Mid. aa. the an nlckt guest at AUord Chaad- FLOYD COUNTY NE
blcUp aa U U was a dtasuad
ler-a Thsrsday.
AL INTERESTS
tuv.
Blaine Klmbter of Ken, jrss on this
PEN1NC8 AT f
creek Friday on boslneta.
LEO AMPUTATED.
HIsa Llula Chandler U vlaltlnc at
Proctor Webb, sob of Wm. Webb Beo Stambo-s at Stambo this week.
id a brother, of Prof. W. IL Webb, Charier Ramey le working at OaUo- wmie J. Fatrfek of tbe Ucklng
was taken to Iroirton last week where way, Ohio, at the present Urns.
'Valley Wholeeale Orocery, of
hli leg was anpnuted abore
Alford Chandler li repairing hie Lear wae here Thnnday. '
tbe koee. He was kicked bp a
'Chaa. e. Prtend'laft this week for.
Oeorga OIbba waa attending chnrcb nansker. Vs., wb^ be bsi sccapted
at Mingo Batorday and flondny.
k position ns baokiteapar for the Rli.
him and aeelsted In the operation.
Late CbaniUer wae a buineai Yla- er Lumber Co. and wUl more hU toItor at Pafaterllla Friday.
ly there.
Reel OIbba waa rlalUng relaUra*
at' Mingo recently.
Paao. Tex..
Lon VanHooee baa gone
ndge and Mra.^ t; Pat
ilia to hare Me eyae treat
rick. Thar arrived tram f|R Thomas
ArUmr Oreene of tbe Greene 4
Saturday ulghL
Castle Stndlo. of Palntertlle
•e and Mar
thin creek recenUy ranking pkturea.
lay with i
Harry Castle of this pUce. bonght Palntirllli.
large amount of
Laat Monday night Mias Edith Fits-'
70 tbe People of Jobneon Conoly—
for tbe
ilrlck eoterthloed to a little donee
Men. Women and Cbildren. DemoOod speed The Herald, which
pirty the foUowlng; Ulasea Marlon
crate and
il of yonr klsdoeas like tbe old womairtf mush-better Mayo. Bthel and Cora Stepbensi Edbite yon lake. '
mndd Burkd; Lack Hacher, Jack Hol
the pact, neither ihall I forget tbe
Oraadmotber. ley and Job Stanley.
of Bast Prestoneeonadence bare afforded s
SLAT OAF, KY.
Wy day and generaUo
onnly a few miles oiit of Inet.
MITlCO It
l>een my lot and pleas- Hr. aad 'Hre. Logao Bunyard and
rUl remove there with bis family
wltbln tbe past eight BIsa Salyer of Ptet Oap. left 1
ice. He wUl offer for sal
ymra. These years have passed, they day for London, Ohio, where they will
property here the latter part 0
make their tntiire home. .
their mUtakee and
HnEWi Cate and Soda FounUln. with them. ^We who yet eorvlTe may Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cantrell wei
WHT NOT RADE WITH OEOROBI prodt by tbe experience of the
Ring Mr. and Hra. a a Salyer Sst- Leroy and Arthur Lamar Comb*.
Uttle sons of Attorney and Hre. B.
urday and Sunday.
Boy yonr bread from the Palnts- yoara.. What the future holds for
Mlae Oracle Siaplelim who haa been Combe bave been veiy sick for s.ov
Tllle BakeiT.
LI
can telL W| can only meet
daya They are being cared for/by
Botcher wanU to bny com.and wUl
ore reported Ln
pay the highest price.—Adv,
Tbe enow that fell Saturday nigbt. wbat belter aa
RoeseU Kirk Is uking treatmsnt at la. and should, bs, tbe true Mm
of Jobn Mellon :
has broken the telephone wires and
le people,, with favor for
the Looiaa tloiplul. .
killing
of
a
Rus
leslon-Pc
leslon-Pole
here 4 ehort
luelng bad Mrvice.
l>atronlze home Industry fay eating but with love and aym|iathy fo
reenl'llied in a bung Jury.
. BalnlsTllle Baknry breae.—Adr.
1 to appeal to every man. woman Hies Brtley Salyer waa the gueet
Mr. and Mn. ^ Salyer Sunday U reported that eleven were for'i
Attorney H. C. Kirk , la attending and chUd who are IntorMled In
vlctlbn
and
one
for
acqulitaL-Tbo
tbe Plk^ Clrcall ConrbJhle week. ^ Ing better educalonal opportui
Post
Is Salyer
visiting
Bread only (c per loaf at the PointsConley Sunday.
TlUe Bakery.
IL and auend Sfhool, to rally to ipy
WHERE CAN I QET GARDEN SE»T
Ed Salyer who bai been sick
Botcher can supply your Uhle wllh ert In the coming campaign.
>me time, is Improving slowly.
We have plenty of them of all klnde^
Tbe record of my eight y
the best the market affords.—Adr.
School at bis place le pmgreteing They are guaranteed to grow, tor'
Mrs. Russell Hager who has bo
nicely with B. F. Conloy teacher.
thiy are "Burpee's Seed That Orow."
eick for the past two weeks Is moeh
do my duly b
and aje put up in compliance with the
Ransom Solyur woe vliUlng H
Improved this week which wlU be good edncetlonal cohdUlons of our <
rw Kentucky Se^ Uw. Give ue
HcKensie Sunday afternoon.
My beprt haa'l^en right wheth
newB to her many frieode.
Alfred Frasier passed through here coll and get the beet Med you evi
1 served meVilearly or nc
Buy your bread trom the PaintsSunday.
planted.
Tlllo Bakery. Patronise a homo ‘en
coipe to you, tot only at tl
les H. Salyer was rislUng Mr.
B. H. CONLEY.
lUon of my owt Immediate I
terprise.
n the petition and solicitation T. A. Salyer Sunday.
e teachers of tbe county whose
or Roll. Better look about
.
It
all
this
does
not
scriplion now.
I.aUuce. celerx kale, parsnips, tnr- Justify my making t
nlpa, cabbage, pouioea. onions WHT talDly misled.
Ever your friend.
NOT TRADE WITH OEOROB?-Adv.
FRED UAEDE.
Sturgill and Crate Stapleton a
farm lying on Hud Lick,
Request to Supt. Fred Msede, and
Van Qreen of Salt Lick. Ky„
An Appeal to the Voters of
here Saturday tho guest of bis brother
Johnson County.
Rofla Oreen,
Believing thet experience renders
Dreed at the Palstsvllle Bakery
te more efficient In bis 11^ of work,
' only Gc per loaf. It le good bread, wo Ibe undersigned teachA of Johntoo.—Adv.
■on couDiy petition and iwquoel F
l-Teeh bread every day at the Meade to aland1 for re-n
re-o^ilnatlon
rainleTme Bakery. Sold only at 6c
em;j^
per loaf, ‘
'
It you and the voters of
A feah supply of the famous Chase men end women, (or )he following
A Soiibom Coffees lust received. reasons:
Wirv NOT TRADE WITH OEOROE! First—That yon have mode teaching
Waller S. Wells of PreBlonsburg. ore congenial by uking put of our
eponl Sunday here tbe guest of hie work dread, doubt and drudgery.
parems, Mr. and Mrs, Jno. P. Wells. Second—That yon and your county
hoards, of oducaHon have glvon
been confined to her borne tor »
houses and equlpm
confined to her home for Mveral days and bolter school grounda
with rheumatism.
Thlrd-That -you have been .
Iloir Bbou your subscription to Tho ponlon to tho teachers end at n>
Herald. Yon can help:us make a bet- have you tried to bp a master.
ir iubecrip- Fourth—We have always found you
helpful In onr work nnd- loyal
lUM of education.
John H. Preatxm ft Son will
Fifth—Thai yon bave at all tHhee
Into tlioir new building about
been courteous and obliging
first of April. Spoclal prices
having baslness with yon.
provsll on all goods during the month Slx^-Thal you. with your County
of March, If yon are In, tho market
fof clothing. Iiaie nnd shoes
the Interest of the taxpayers
a good time to buy them.
of the county and have always been
The Palntivllle Bakery can eupply It In the dletributloo of the tax fund
your wante with freah bread, cakes ' the county In giving each section
and plea. All products are baked ’ the county a square deal.
fresh eech day by an expert baker.
Seventh—That ynn have been
PaOtmUe this home
ay to tboM Jho are etruggllng with
Dr. and .Mrs. Tobe Vanghan epent poverty and adverilly.
Sundky here the gneste of Dr. Van- Elghih—That you kno*
ghan'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bascom teacher, every trustee, the condition
.Vaughan. Mra Vaughan
school bouse
route to her home at Jenkins from Ur with all the duties of (he oOce
Lexington where she had
and the work of the County Board of
Bducatioa. Considering
Hager.
,
you. eon belter serve (be schools of
Staple and fancy groceries, feed, ftr eoanty.
hay and mill producu at the store
Wiley Hall. Oeo. W. Conley,
erry. Toral Franklin. Oenoah Spndall ports
lln. Pknny Weddington. D, H. Dorton.
Botcher can supply yonr groceries Chns. Holbrook, Estill H. HnmiUoa.
and feed. Owns bU own bnlldlog and Wayne WrlgbL Harve Dorton. Proc
tor J. Evans, Alma Rice. PriselUa
*00 account of the.expenM saved
tave yon money on everything
SmlOi. McKinley , Baldwin, Mostln
Boyd, Lncy Plckleslmer Brown. Mag
The store of.John H. Preaton ft gie a Preston. Utile Wheeler.
^ Son will have their big spring
log as soon as they get Into tholr
John Perry. Albert Pent. Oscar
new location In the Stafford building WillUms, Anna Wlllloma HorrUon
on Main etrepL At thU opening you Osborn. Preston WlllUms, OrMe Con
wiu find all the latest things the
ley,Mtcy Bond.Honnle Williams. Hob
• on aSords. Walt for It tod ya wilt art Osboroauste Osborn.C.B.VantaooM.
B, F. ' **sli^*”*^
fiPfln*^eorlni John Meek. Bert VoaHooM. Tlrxle
B. J. Bvant left Batorday for
WhMier. Manda Wheeler, Eacom
ter connty where bs went to Join
MtuW. John C. Ward. Late Wallers,
Evans who has been there tbe 1
Hubert VanRooM. JeweU Utteral.
-of relaUvei for Mverol dayt.
SoUu Trimble. Mmie Rice. W. M.
i'k Spring, and the fresh, crisp, hefv
MrA Edford Walters of Fleming, Webb. John A. Dorton. Milt Williams.
was here this week tbe guest of Mr*. Rnssell Castle. Pearl Mahan, lionaa
7 f merchandise is enjoying its
Jno B. Buckingham ood other trlende McCarty. Dord WOliams, DelU
and' relatives. She was' called here tera. Stella Meade. Lnlber Conley,
showing. This greal display \s
by Ihp^ death
of her grandfather Earl BuUer, Lanoy WhMier, Jesila
lOf preliminary, but complete,
James Johnson. She vUlled her sis Williams, AUle Penlz, Waller Vanghter Mrs. Jaa MeOtllre at Aihland.
correct and 'inspiring~/or. really
Mr.-and Mrs. W. L. McDyer spt_. Hester Rice. VlvUn Spradlin. Mabel
IM Leon JphDMn. L«na JohnSnoday at LonUa the gnesU of Mrs.
the wide variety of styles offers
«ertm Salj^r. Mason PllcbpatM^er-s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Adama
riek. Unie V. UUonl. Ev» Collins.
mid-season selection.
C H. Burke. FHnk Word. Horgant
^dohs^H. Preston ft Son can
yoa memsT on your clothing and Auxlor, LlsztS Walla, W. C. H«ii M.
Huntington is nou; the TAecca
- ahiwa Our prieat are atwayi 1.
0. HcKensie. Arnold Spean. WOUe
oed onr goods.the lateet styles the E Metsr.. Banry WUItama. ARla V.
of jashionabie jotk who are' seek
market afforda BMore yon boy tt wID Lemaster, Dorn TrtmbU. StelU Trliiibla, HoUe (mmaster. Carmona Ward,
ing a change front the, dark and,
AHa BmdtiL Hra. Minnie Johnsta.
heavy habilimerUs of winter.
Rayraaod OMley. Hand C. PlcUMliMr.
Praatoo ft Boo which wlU be a
John J. Oonley. Mn. Ptsny Spean.
'the ftraC at Apru m thab-.bew b
fttoB In (he Stafford bsOdlns ob m«i»»
Cos PergnaoD. Chaa.
^tyreeL AB the new thlnge of
MBSOB wfU be Miowa at thli big
u the new boDdlnlh II wiU

FRED MEADE FOR
SDPERINTENDENT

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Paintsville,

Kentucky

mmm

iSale Big- Success!
I Oih-sale is a big success, the'people know bargains when they seej
them and are taking advantage of our money saving prices.

iONLY A FEW DAYS REMAIN!!
I For you to take advantage of this sale. The quality of the goods
first class and you can buy them cheaper than the cost of
manufacture.
'
’

Everything Must Go at Some Price.!
*-700 building I oeeupy
t seme pries snd quiL

You will t

. been oold and the purehSMra an pushing
these ffeede an flrst<ltm in every respeeL

of the latest styles.

]

, Thp prists have

t len than half w •t tht geods in werth.

ThSM goods could have been

In a job lot for men Oiap I am, asking for thorn, but I pnf.r to glvo thgpeepio who
ehsrteo at them.

You can not afford to lot thio sale pan without getting your

tiood thoM very goodo shortly and you will pay muen men for them than you
bargaino an still left.

Come end

sm

of the bargains. You «
get them for new.

Many

for yeumlf.

k pohalSts of about MOOD worth of HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE, bought when the priee. were
in tlw markets.

Most alt of the goods an Spring and Summer Good

bargain! at the prieet eikcd for

You will HMd the very goods I have In stock within a short time and If y,
higher for them at other places

All goods have advanced in prieq and dealen a > having tnuble te get goods at all.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE PRICES:
Skirts

Shoes

I tlOOO Skirts ..
. 5.00 Skirts,..
*M Skirts ..
RfiOSkirU ..

Clothing

Underwear

*20.00 ..... .

a $1« garmentt..................................... 60e.

Pants
56A0
SJ»
4.g0
3.00

Pants now
Pant* new
PanU now
Pants now

.
.
.
.

Ladies Coats

1SG0 SiilU n
IftOO SuiU n<

,

Umbrellas

lo'.OO Suita n<

I tSJ» Umbrellaa new....................

Ladies Suits

g.00 Sulti n<

FIXTURES FOR SALE.
AT A BARGAIN.

'Eugene Hager & Co.
PAINTSVILlE, KY.

The Formal Presentation of a
New Season's Merchandise

Nothing, we believe, has been left undone to- make this ^est
Virginias GREATEST MERCANTILE EVENT-to per
manently establish HUNTINGTON'S position as the style,
centre of the State.
_____
Those who wish io be correctly informed regardingAhe favored Fashions
for the coming season[ will, not fail
exf>osUion.
fail- to visit this auihonlative exposition.

«
The charming splendor of the newest modes for women,
^,rihe smart, yet practical lines of the chosen-’styles for Men
Iwill at dn^e repeal to the rriost critical of either sex.
' The following Merchants of Huntington unite in extending
to you a cordial imiifafion to inspect their abundant slocks
fresh with the newness of Spripg.
•
DEPARTMENT STORES

UDIES READY to WEAR
TIm Boao ■sop
111 Third. Avasoo

...-STLStSi,.

FURNISHERS

